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rnlshcrs / il^ftcr Interesting Trip to 
Pelly River

i-;Ends His Own 
Career

' WHY tfOT 
L£T TUB i 

I YUHPN TBR.

:ly Opp. Aurora bock
IT,

' ■ i
/ ///N “fjlVi MA -;/T5N

WOMAI ew f}M I.Brings Reports of New StrrKessnd 
Prospecting on Pelty and Its 

Tribotanes.

had Killed His Mother and Sweet

heart and Remorse Drove 

• Him to Suicide. *
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Guilty to Beini 

Drunk
/A The steamer La Kramr returned 

, List night from her third' trip to the 
: I'fllv river this -*ason Kbc Ml"

• ft«vxrrn- rm thr-35th of Uigrrt (wit 
j waitrd-.at thr month of. thr f’rity 

stf in», itav to gqt sonic paw 
iro:n Ihr CJiOnré Siftor- - a ho

were Irfv behind wlpi 
ailed. She arrived .it tijgittte 

. ' Ueayen ■* here t herr tie : quite * 
nwntsrr nf HW» prôSRlK't Itlg for <0*1 
The mouth of McMillan was rear Hr* 
uii the tut It iiltd Tunnel river or the 
Side. - This is quite * "targe Stream 1 

i bufc-no ptospecUn* h*s keen done 
I On < I len Lion river, which t$ about 
! 326 miles up the Pelly. -there 

■ t large ou
- good vtrike wax at the

i Net** river lt«i mile* above Oh*
. t.iyn At the Ketra river the boat 

—: l made a landing and a number vi $;>v

m Snwlal to the Dally Nugget.
lies Moines, In., Kept.. 8.—At Low- 

ther, Howard county, this state, the 
... body of William Uutjiolin was found 

in a flax field A letter on the 
rpse explained that it was he who 

killed his qwn mother and his sweet
heart, and remorse had driven him to 
become his own executioner.
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m3 IFCh ! river fK 01", _X-
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the Bàrracks Square €M 
tome One Had Killed ‘ 

Her Dog.
Met With Royalty ttt-

r
L"“Spwslal vo the Dally Nugget.

London, Sept. 8 — Among those 
who met the King and Queen with 
Andrew farm gje’s party on Satur
day ejvening at Dulcebin Castle, were 
Ambassador and Mrs. Choate, and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bryce of Phila
delphia
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■z Yt|vu ri--pook, a neatly dressed I». 

an, was before 
i in police court this more,.1 
S’ *fth bring drunk, 
f the charge and well ski 

her condition was very «,■ 
erday when she went into*" 
ks square crying hysteriN* 
timing some one was goinge 
t dog She said that, dbl 
to the Tag is* tribe but**' 
ied to a white man by thyl 

.’00k and is living on ttM 
ick of town She obtaiwi* 
y by which she became nvl 

in a cabin and not in a ■ 
*l«hce was suspended until!

morning and Jennie was! 
iack to' the guard room I 
e will remain until that!

A :
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Both at Fault
SMCtiU o> the Daily Nugget, fl

Kept 8—Both 1
the driver of the president’s carriage ,

the motorman i if charge of Hie ■ 
car which struck it are held blame- W 
able (or carelrssne? s in causing the 
fatal acciuent

■'V I r crew staked claims.,
It W estimated Unt ihpre ere not T

less than J«« men on the Jtrtlr river------
prnst«elmj. who will remain tom- 
all- wfnler, aud the report wd 
brought down that cabots and tenta 
li*vc (>een erected with aurjlriwng 1.1 
pidily Kc> that they are seen wfUiiit 
a short distante of one another.

The return trip was made with / 
considerable diflluiUty owing to the , 
tnw stage of the water Three time* 
it wad netwmary to drag the boat 
back over the bar* mil withstanding

Ki.___________I

m a-
J/j ;• ;ç

-CBorde t in Vancouver
Siwl*. to the Dally Nugget

Vaneouyer, w Kept. 8 —The Borden 
party, including 15 Conservative 
leaders, bas reached the coast. The 
Victoria Conservatives have voted to 
stick to strictly party "lines in the 
future
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THE DAWSON KID PROPOUNDS A QUERY TO THE MINISTER.-
-

■quakes on Mindanao. .
ton, Aug. 27.—The war da 
today received a cab.egra* 
eral Chafiee, at Manila, » 
ic occurrence of a sérias rf 
es on the island of Mil- 
wen t y people were killed by 
ills, the victims all beitg

SLAUGHTER LABORERS ag*"'' 1
HOI l^F IN rnilPT ftctîer w"tT’twmoln^4^; « i» m an awt,
nUUjL © VjUUKI as follows Win Talbot, tint; did'- v,r n*1 Uie rmks tamg •-

on Beauchcue, *m. L. K Turgeon. *r"wd * m*,U***
$50.85, Neil 1.errest, $50 85. Louis Kaow W4M
Hommeau, $340, Don. Comer lew,, C,'d'r* ** ^

P — " 'TW. Trank M<»na. Michael (kumrit^ ^ k!nds "» «*“ ,"wl * ,s ^ ,'1

Wage Claims ARRreRa- Km, ll(,„„ be « v^lUb,, PMe,Wd^e Vldllll> UtoM|Mwu m tram„i* L«n..th, Tbf,'« Hln,v «raves ho WMe

♦ ind 000' $330. Jean Dton, $135, Eugene De-
Ul,5 'POyVVV tisle, $279 50, Nap Pare. $135-;

Barnakie Martmeab, $156. Eugene La 
l.amette, $180, Gabriel listen

Pipedream Exploded.To Invade Europe
1 to the Dally Nugget.

New York, Kept, 8—An associa
tion of American dress making insti
tutions is preparing to open estab
lishments in Paris and other Euro-

The pipe dream exploded by the 
joke this morning of a bold, bad, man 
in Klondike City last evening holding 
up a party at the point of a gun, j 
was as similar dreams of the joke j 
have been merely a case of the imag- \ 
ination of the writer being stretched 
to an abnormal siije. The bold, bad 
man referred to was ThOs''(TàYdner, 
a very inoffensive looking individual 
who while strongly under Uw “in- 
flooence” had upon being refused a 
request for money, taken a package 
of tobacco from a fruit stand. He 

later found iii the Klondike City

t*.

pean centres as a retaliatory meas
ure.

eaval occurred in the w 
ent to Lake Lanao, in 
:tlon of the island, « 
ckers, which is now 
ers of the American ft 
in Mindanao.

:Ordinance Meets Much 
Opposition

Coming to Canada
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Paris, Sept. 8^—A large party of 
expelled French nuns are en route to 
Canada With the intention ’ of estab- 

Vheffee’s cablegram sap^- llshl"K a hospital at Hat Portage, 

tains and rivers and 
were greatly disturbed
nage/was done.-------- 9
the.first serious earthei

Horse tonight and will ion Untie in ;>- 
Ote upper river rue until the end of. 
H* wason

The anDoencemeet is made that Um

.1,

-i
first trip of the boat neat year will 
be to the pelly river____ ;

The Bonanza King is due this at 
ternoon and billed 6» leave for Wbiu- 
horse tomorrow at t p m. I

$350, Jle.ury Cartier, SMI, Jepbertn 
f.ongchamos, $3*8 *0, Oner Talbot, 
UN; Uodfrei Talbot, Louis nautili, 

3$ 100, Phtlipe Collins, $10 75; A L 
Hisda. $148 75. Louis-

At Auditorium—The Senator. was
hbteL and brought t.n >hc barracks. 
This morning be very demurely plead- 

T ed guilty to the time-worn charge 
d and d aiel received a4)ue oj.$5 and 

alternative of 10 days.

Largest Amount EverTnvolved fn 
Any Suit for Wages Before 

Local Courts.

Public Objects to the Granting of 
Exclusive Privileges , Meat 

Would be Advanced,

A

_ He, $200 
Oral Jaaaaé, $t" Vge Known.

ElDurum. $>,.;/ \ r 

Akre,4 $33, Herbert ». Wbtte, 
$388 50.

::The Ladueduring the American ocflj 
the Philippines The m 

it previous seismic distil 
Mindanao was the one ti 
tstroyed Palak, Cotbalu I 
ge on the banks of the ri

I lepuiv/Minister l-eaves

Deputy ylieiatcr Kmart loll today.
at noon iot/Ottawa ue the titobnwar—- - 

1 >
peeled «a 
he intend* 
til next Xi

costs .or all
Sonic friends. came to Btg rescue,
ftuid Ins tee ai ni tic vient tm way re- Considerable oppositfe* is mani- 
joicing. J testing itself to the exmusive slaugh

Robtj M*r»hail was to a like con- Uit iiulls,. yy ui,uii 4m introduce*
h,s " m the Yukon / . < .vhi,

a bench on

; 74~-

* • One of the largest wage tatse* ever 
tried in the courts of the Yukon 1er
.nl-’O^was vommen.c* in ,V poiu.

■ The intent and purpote of the mean- tOUrl belore *•**<"« gflHB

Queen street and 1 «• •'hut -ut eolpetition in the kto» monte». jJJv. MwKay,. ad-

,ng to walk when He was not able mdUer conducting slaughter 'Ibe Pto«edu*s were .uteM aitot#torto„ „t MacKey’s toteto,
/'His fine was imposed at - -md »■ 1 houses, and it is vet; justly contend- yis,teidaï -by. .•*§_#:titktto'itJUt*M«A:jstate- to*t -hw Ceiitofn<a

a rnno TIP 5— ed b> lU opponents hat such action pelcr Jarviss and JoaepJi Keipard,ationmted vt but $UiO,6oit
. M u -, would be contrary t.c the wishes and -, „........ , ,, .» .

aie X- while many a life is saved by drugs y, direct opposition to Mte Ititeiqn^ ' , ,
X there is many a fatality paused by „f the gdoeral public . = ou Bonanza la all Qicrc L:r <b -ut
•f same; not but what they are a good uyy recugn Led, that the i ad men who -|i*$%-be«i ati work oa
X thing if they are fresh and property pa&-,aKV af the WlHnubt Jtm.ufrir t! iS P*‘'P«H • «f» '

, .j. used Never, patronize a drug store tvIlj to yje fcfcti. ,,f jKwX' and wiiow wages, rt it ciarmed, taftrset
» non», wil, hl1„ Xllbst is not up-to-date in stock Old Qtlk>r UXAta wblcb ate brought is on yet been paid , Thirty^,* of -to*:
t ney. will buy and guai- . dr„8S medicines do more harm ho<l( Md w,ierili H.imav be staid number bake made theniseim* com 
^Mtee&l.l our work in tins J,than &•<«! Vnhbs. Un- druggist, car- , y,^ ^ pubtlc ,,[)1?(*cd ut ih» planante in the actian gad tte bai-j
. mill and also in the X ties only fresh, up-to-date drugs and glJUlt-lUi$ u{ apyUnng m the way ol *** will fotiow shortly

at virtually outside tfricee. À trW qx^uarve privileges paytivtilarb 'm a The amount* ol là» <tomto range]
Otter will convimv y ou J tw,v hke the prvsenf. when- thefe are fidroOsé np to seveiartfuudrrd for ,

ÇRIBBS. The Druggist ,* number of well ewtablishe* business/eav'h aggreeato am-uiit at:
enterprises whose interest* would he present reaching, H.«s 5b, The total 
seriously afiivtod > indebtedikss to Uwjaborm. on to,
| Several member*-of the-etoairil- «éç Spiqpèrty ww sard, about 

posed the Mil at last night's wrsaite»' 88.W1”
and it- may be said, that they are iWw ease wit! be tried, a- a test;, 
confident oi defeating It The con- ease, *»d upon the rcsolf^of *bjf *r ^.y

uli depend U„ itou-dtp^

time to inspect-—more than one 
slaughter bouse is met with the re-j 

lfia., that ft would- Bo better to in- 
.▲ ; crease his -compensation or furnish an 
X assistant rather than grant an ex-
J elusive privilege and- tons.JbgtylE. responded to by Jarviss. who ■ Sated, \ 

community from' the benefits of eotn- *** tom mo»» was deiwated to. \
^ ~ hue last night He casually glanced', V

.it and., tboilght. id. taad TKurtAay| £
Seven Deys fkM- Jeqiu*: ...Itoslg»*' ,

closer examination this morhïig and, 
upon seeing Tuesday he had jampedll

: Quartz Mill T 4
fi* defiaruir« it a» un** 
t.-wa* eewwstiy hritotod 
to remain m Dawson uu

-Mere Begctcik» in 1872. This phene 
followed the eruption

online’* 
itig on

dit ion bet be i
.oils now

IN OPERATION. T
merely to sleepib

niabltaBts 

tre no American casualties.:! 
mm is* ary buildings and *. 
jts were badly damage*
1er General Sumner, in 
the American troops in 
blegraphs that a dozen 1 
ke shocks were felt at 

iudanao.

..were tern Tonight (is the big wrorilin*] «»•#

-liKtot an* Stimi; Aerik__
. Slr««*lw , at too Stair -

•.

' ‘ ( We bave made a large ' *
! ! number of tests and 
] ; ready to make others.

««4>

We have the bust

..tanka ptopeeMi

..il.ex, the, 
<W4 ri ■Jm

1Broker Removes
Lew-Grade#, tiw broker, hwte» 

..moved to the Koike, where-hr will
j open <a tem-ial brokerage t* c

The Siettor—at Auditonun,

r* Cook *, phone I to*rm £,

. Special .Rower of attorney tonne be 
•air at ’he Nugget o«W- T

T
-1 Job pit*Meg at Neggri[ Great Sensation

, Aug. 28.—A great seel 
| been caused here by the < 
lèverai high officials chaïf 
ruuding the state to the I 
$100,DUO and with

-J

FALL SHAPESv Assay Office T
King St,, next to Post Office. r:

r-"1

IS... Boiler Tubes I

- the ojttihr
Tlw1 case was caiityj fins moramg j

and showed, live compiainaato 
fonw. metier-the rom t r.r--! 
filled with th’m Tlir de'-. : - »*'»

eaaèe.BRAND
- .;• in'-1

y<t 1-2, a, a i-a, ...HATS...You Will
ic. 1 j. ■v' «• - IH'tition./a » —

& Co. He made a

Sargent & Pinska, ite 
2nd AvenueI McLennan, McFecly & Co., Lid. ♦

44444

Jennie Look, the Indian woman
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Once there wa

gene, Aho*T tJ,<
the Heitor Volta 
V,aliases insteat 

the Waist, he 
He went (*6 1 

in his ale*#*;** 
■that the

■

peetitig 
find room .ho --pe 

.... thought he ^h* 
She began to si 
iato turn, but it 
Spot

Little Eugene 
the Lady who 
School Vlaws 
15th Lap and I 
led the Chotf, h 
B,it bother the] 

"cribbed uf !» k< 
Duet and carry-} 
lonely Island ^ 
Cruse* Fashion] 
Teacher an <«x-a 
a couple of fat] 
dt>r a IMes* of a 
little Couplet d 
M$ as the ViJ

t * - - s.. «> oKj*"V~TllWWVIF*1**"®» ^
Lump Hr Ptrfj 
her and aouldtd 
and "Ke " îô«W 1
wtwe aha was iq 
frf unUf at lauj 

: with a little N 
vwong her to H 

■ ■ Flannels and mi 
fras Tea eadh/11 

Eugene pined j

stood at the j

Seed Vatatqgj
| Agent* *> M M

speak to Angel I 
- the Statn* *1 

go nut and j 
llase-liall and I 

i In due Time j 
Water V.tUege j 

i yearn lor anoUe 
that he went J 

| _ slender Vo-Ke 
li lames and 1 

I made-a Ntiiael
i)neatly they 4

I tether, and he I 
I telling her thafl 

Along, abouti 
Paradin' cornel 

I n« a snug lit! 
I it «wry KveaJ 

!ath*rowed ifl 
several Essayai 
thaw <>n the I 

I S«ewt# He I 
eyu. li Who « J 
over the Saul 
I He "had a* M 
where in Uwl 

Was to hunt be 
I her like spaldl 
I wl that the j 
I not depend nyJ 
I Lugwee waa «■ 

Soul which w.« 
kwh } net an ■ 

I the Other.

I ' When he, g 1*1 
I do the luhfaJ 

tire t o Ld ■ 
I he found that!

a hand-workO*
I I J . . •. « ■

j AoU. Maroolr* 
I *ut net the I 
I /hétit he I 

I j get .«waugh tel 
I / ' IlMUt ■ 
1/ » bwy iMital 
I Ptlkte who ifl

I flow» when
r lllhd tIMi

c*Ur Shi 
hr' .4" fee« F

fiitaiNH S

f':wmutm s*
liieak featriii
have bw* •<
tad ndt had
«wow* rate '
t «willy 
•H i-'creying 
Mw «When

Si Wad

fc«6*s a#d
a*»
teat he mi j 
"W bWl»l
*ho atota. M
t>*iag cart id

fee
: • W N W
r. tefhwdht \4 
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I write
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1MB2 choice and the bad ones get nt UH

at all. -,^’T
In the nieantiigp the Denman elakatf : 

is' pmHied . t hrough the hduae nftiflfl 
resnitat ufcd literally • 
down the throat of the aeaijS 
receives the signature ol the pr«*ti 
dent', all due to the persistent eHorts 
and untiring "energy oj Senator Hit, 
ers, who in the r&d naturaHy ttitei 
possession ol Miss Denman s.» *!„, 
ot' the .claiip.

The plait is not particularly atimÂ 
but thé lines furnish abundant turn- 
for the characters to show tfe*-: 
metal, and raostSSjt them av*%|] 
themselves ol the opportunity 3| 

presented.
The Senator is a popular play ug 

if last night's patronage may >e * 
cejhed as a criterion will hai*$j 

strong run all the week.
The cast te as follow* : ,.ja|

AMERICANpleted as rapidly as possible and 
thought probably it would be ready 
thq latter part of the week. He ! 
stated that the rate of taxation 
codld not be fixed until after the sit
ting of the court of revision As it 
is considered important to have the 

'-assessment roll ready immediately 
the city clerk, was instructed to push 
Ihe matter to a conclusion at the 

e date! '

REGULARtics ir.ay be, local conditions will 
/fc$er be satisfactory until the men 

whose interest^ are directly ^concetn- 
, ed have a toice in detenhming the 

regulations under which they follow 

, Iheir chosen calling

fhe Klondike Nugget
We: ...

[Dawson’s Pioneer Paper]
Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly.

....... publisher

POLITICSMEETINGTELEÉMOMfc

OBOROB M. ALLBN. ..il "f
. SUBSCRIPTION RATES. > #

Dally.. ... fJ,
.$80.00

$'*■ • 8■ v
Forms Basis of Play 

This Week
- More than a year ago the Nugget- - 
undertook to shoy the landlords of 
Dawson that a general reduction in 
rental charges was necessitated by 

the changed ' condition of business 

By some the facts in- the .case were 
given proper recognition Others 
nliLtained the old rates till the last 0f Amendments and By-

Thé latter, class 

engaged in looking for

Hermri'nlhVy’ésïrier inVil, lb .dv.nce ' 
Single copies Of City Council Held 

Last Night

a eo,
26 earliest pcisyfbl

The fôlldwing bills were ordered 
paid: E D^ Dolton; $t«; ' J P 

’O'Connor, $24)0; W: -J. Randall,
$76.65

Bills read and referred to finance 
committee : Yukon Telephone Syn- j^e Senator Produced With Big
dicaté, $40; A. M. Brown, $7 50 •

a’.-TWu.kir
«24 00 

- 12 00 
e oo

Yearly, in advance 1 
SU months 44f—
PïrusrVéSKi- û-*5r,-in

advance------------- -------------------
Single cOpiee

,
j2 00

88 r: «--•
kSS
NOTICE.

' When a newspaper oflere ite advertle- 
Uig space at a nominal figure. It is a 
practical admleeion ot "no circulation." 
THÈ KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 
Heure for its specs sod In just-ifleetion 
thereof guarantees to ite advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that ol any 
ether paper pebliebed between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

Cast of Characters Greeted 

by Crowded House.

m - «
m possible ppjnent. laws Introduced—Clerk s

lighting
OF STRl FTS^ The “Senator’ produced last night

The city council met in regular ses- Vf I for ^ ^ tjm<! at the Auditorium Senator Hanibal Rivers, The See-l
sion in the gold commissioner's court , 4 - hrml„ht out i crowded house In atoV.......... ........ Mr Bitie*
in Administration building last even- ___________ troug • . Count JErnesl Von Strahe, ae Aa».
ing with all members present. Mayor fact first nights are becoming very tnan jftylomat Mr Montgowÿi
Macaulay presided ' popuifit of late and the S. R O Lieut Gw. Schuyler, U S A :.43H

The council decided last evening to With bV the CitV sign will 'need to be hung up on Mon- , . Mr Reuh-ir
obtain rooms in the McLennan-Me- if the iliftwr eompâhv eon- Hfchatd Vance, the Senator s

Counal ■" '7; «.«-a »

.Z, and Alderman Murphy gave larity. The Senator is a sort of rllinpse lvttAtu,tt Mr h3|

notice that in two weeks he would ------------------ mixed presentation of Ameruan s-j- Alexander Armstrong, secretary g
make-a motion that the council move 1 ; dal an- political Hie, ***"*”**** *** _ state — ^ Mr TfcÉjg!
from its present to its new .piaricrs ___. ptdmincm c the va:
The cost of thé room with light. ArrMlgtlMM- A#**® Upon Wltlt *,h|ch contribute toward the shaping man Mr Meith
heat and janitor work will be $lim the Dawson Li»ht and Power of important legislation. SUte Denman, a relic of the 4yà.
per month. * The play hinges upon the efforts of - -, .1er - Mr. Ln*.;

Among the cemmanicatiens read Company. old Silas Denman to press a long -Rastus, the Senator's servant j
was one from Palmer and Peterson. T " ~ .............pending-.claim upon the attention ol ....... , Mr. Dw«*j
the bicycle dealers, asking that the - . the government. ta this he is as- Mabel Denman, daughter of S8n,:j
liren.se fee of $100 they had paid as The subject of street lights tor sist^ by (Sr newly elected Senator j Bcnman
second hand dealers be refunded ow- Dawson was taken up by the city R|Vprs who ».[„ jQvè with Mabel Mrs Armstrong, the young wife*
ing to the fact that'they were not council, at- its meeting last evening thg <Hd «Mm’s diwghter. j S*cf'.. Armstrong Miss Tme*
second hand dealers hut carrying | and the people will be pleased td The designing villain in the case is^ josie^Umstrdn*. daughter .of Sjg||

goods entirely and selling a sec- learn that definite action has been furTlished by an attache of the A us-; Armstrong Miss WsHwj
ond hand wheel onlv iKcasiun,.IIv taken in the matter. ' trian legâtinn who finds no difficulty Üt% Schuyler, in Washington wn ;

the government regarding the-record _Thp fn|lowine |p,|(.r receiv'd by The finance committee reported falling- nr love- with-«*»eral -Amert- - -yjety.7  Wee « ■!'
of doe-Clarke whileln and out of the -uavor Macaulay was read before the i that the subject had been under l0n-j(aJi wom^,” at „ne time and thereby Mrs Hilary, a sesceptlhle "pil" 
government' service, 'about fifteen s.deranm, mr some time past aqd
minutes would to required on the “Dear Sir.-About a year ™ îaws^ Ele/tric

floor of the house to pulverize Joseph na' iWnna„ Light and Power Vo.- and. that ot,

6on- I received through a garfish ; Saturday iWtermxm last an agrto- 
newspator which paper also. stated î ment had been reached whereby the 
that Vw deceased left -considerable Electric Oopipany '“** ^ J“rn b

of money deposited .«Wtijr in hghts for the year for $7,860 or W0 
San Francisco banks. The^iaLso BW month This amount may seem 

volunteered the information that Yfiy ’exorbitant but whep compared i«th 
uncle tod lately married, but. left no'last year’s b.tl it will to seen that a 
children. As 1 have no knowledge of considerable reduction has toen made
the inheritance laws of - Alaska I Last year the number of lamps sub
ir,ed to get information in TEisTTe- ["plied the city was 71 and they were- 

|ga,d from the probate court of this ‘»^for a

WJt sr^tsr 
ts: srs 'XiL'%
whole estate go to the w.dow- to the ^^aLeTdm^t ‘Jftbe city 

the exclusion of any of h,s relatives? ^ ()y ^ Yukon coun-
o,?>y ,L e°y OH wtoch wt„ give the

a
tice to alt of them. , now stands allows the city,council to

3. If a will was left, has not the - ^ co„^ts only (dt \U term of
probate court got to notify the ^ ^ ^ a„ von(racts ,„ade expire 
fleiaries of the ex.stence of such will. , J ^ ^ office This has.

“By answering these questions you j ^ ^ _o| ^ handu aps whicà lhc
will greatly oblige I city council has been laboring under

“MRS °un \\\ RINfiSTROM ever since its organization, but the 
“MRS. HI I.MA RIM.SIRUM. • ,.0UDCll is givm* the matter

1035 Maplewood avenue, Bridgeport, at ,ls preM,„t snung

and will undoubtedly give the vitv 
fathers the autnorlty to extet/d con
tracts as requested f

are now 
tenants.

The News has boasted so loudly of 

having* accomplished se many won
derful things wit* which everyone 
knows it had nothing to do, that if 
in the dim and. distant future it 
should happen to acRieve anything 

worth While no one would to found 
who would take- any stock in its 
claims. Simply, another version of 

the wolf; wolf s'tory.

Salary Paid.

LETTERS*
And Small Package! can 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Frjday>»..to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dommlon, 
Sold Run.

' I
St. be sent to the

k

Mr. Mw*TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1962:

$50 Reward,
We will pay a reward eI $50 for in

formation that will lead 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Seini-Weckly 
Nugget from business houfees or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carrier A

-

The advance in. passenger ralesthe arrest■ -.A..
which took effect the first of the 

will tend materially to de- 
the v (flume af outgoing pass-

m week
crease
engcr tratel. At the rate the boats 

loaded last week it would not
KE NUGGET.KLO

require many months of navigation 
to practically depopulate the terri-

Min H*

L:fr- ■}(.

-

Sîî:... ,i

Ss newWith the facts now in possession of^ amusements. -
“The Sena-Auditormm Theatre — ■,li. 1 i;i "■*' y. •• -a

tor.’’
....... Mrs 1WWbrings all manner ot trouble upon widow

himself and almost upsets the peace — .,
and happiness of two households:'; Kor suite and trousers see Btw 
The base wretch is thwarted in the itt's new fall goods, 
end, however, and everybody that 1 j||
is g<W marries the girl of his At Auditorium-The Senator H

Standard Theatre—Vaudeville.
L

LIEN LAWS.
Legislation thus far attempted for 

the protection of miners’ wages has 
ineffective and entirely inade-

/'T:'. IN/' .
so completely that he would never to 
able to* secure a respectful hearingS<- proven

quat-e for the accomplishment of the 
desired purpose. The so-called lien 
law now on the statutes is not cal
culated or designed to sêrve the end 
suggested in the title and so far as 
practical eSects are concerned, it 
might just as well never have been

from anyone.

The Sun’s cartoonist this morning 
represented „Governor Ross making 

away
assay office jn spite of the protests 
of Miss Yukon, organ seems to

be doing a little knocking on its own 

account. • '

New Stock (at te mm jot mTïtr) New Tsum

1
m'I'

Leaves Dawsoe fw Wlwith the proposed government STB. CASCA THURSDAY. Mi$$:II I
Frank Mortimer, AientOffice, Aurora Dock.Eik" >- passed.

Councilman Wilson's proposed “De

ception Bill" has nothing to com
mend it and in point of fact even if 
it were passed it would m all prob- 

’ ability be pronounced illegal and un
constitutional the first time a case 
under its provisions was brought be
fore the courts. It seems remarkable 

that with all the legal talent repre
sented in the membership of the Yu
kon council it has been impossible to 
construct a legislative act vyhieh will 
(ulfill the desired requirements and 
give the laborer employed on a claim 
some measure of a guarantee that 
his wages will be forthcoming. Ex
perimental 'legislation based upon 

and untried theories is not what

1
A- Vancouver dispatch announced 

’yesterday that ex-Commissioner Wil

liam Ogilvie is regarded uh the out
side as a probable opposition candi
date. Come on, Bill The more the 

merrier. .

SIR. CLIFFORD SIFTON?

— WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

SATURDAY, SEPT. 13th, AT 8:00 P. M.
.

n.i
for rioters, rates, btc.. awiy

The first decided change in the 
weather will witness a switch in the 

News’ attitude. Cold weather is cer
tain to: see the News looking for a 

new candidate.

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, . Aurora Doc!
:

pm FOB II ctieaP for CashmmSÊBÊÊÈ

î.
The News assiduously avoids any 

mention of Clarke’s name. Evidently 
misguided contemporary has dis

covered that Joseph is not. a name 

to conjure with.

If Gov. Ross is opposed by no one 
but Clarke he could remain out of 

the territory and be elected hands 

down.

Dawson's boom days are over but 
the period of steady growth, and pro

gress 6 only now beginning;;

By the way, what +iax become of

Dr. Catto?

|. .

1

e"i Five Horsepower Boil 
and 4 Horsepower Engl

our

new
is wanted. A dozen laws prompted 

' by thé very best of intentions niigb). 

be passed which would, be thrown out 
of court at the very first test.

The fact of the maticr seems to be 

that the desire to pass effective leg
islation upon the point at issue is 

’’wanting. What has been done thus 

far hits been merely in the nature oi 
a play to the galleries. An exhib
ition of good intentions or a bid for 
popularity is all right in its way but 
results are not accomplished thereby.

The people want a law which will 

give, the laborer protection and which 

will stand the test of judicial invest-

; Conn. .
“Bridgeport, Aug. 7, 1992.
A communication from the deputy 

postmaster general stating that the
atotootirt.®! M» i. saL&=Hml ttluvh i ________
the handling of secondvlass mail dur- whj, three cushions, birch
ing the winter had been received and doWB r,„nfort î6<, cast, : , Apply WWWW
the matter would be brought to the m,-dart, with N .C, Co. v L# ^ v . _e
attention of the postmaster general f > --------------------- --------- - ^ RCglllST StTVltt Oil StCWdrt RIVCT

od his return from Ottawa. Ttw Nugget’* stock ol job priât», i ▲ __ __
(lutta Percha and Unhia-, mat*, [ala to tiw beet tfcat ««* cAn* j T r^'Tf> HD/^C FlI—

Manufacturing Company of Toronto to Daweoo ^ ^ I |< V* |< 1 I JJ II
acknowledged an order for fire de-j- y ........... .. ....... ■, 1 1 rlr fcaw -» ®
partruent supplies and called atten
tion to the fact that a clerical error 
» the order, not in thé contract, 
made the price of the hose $11# per 
foot'when it should be $115.

The present site of the dog pound 
on the government reserve, yard and u*«
enclosure, was voted to be made the ; ---------- ,---------------- .
permanent site tor said structure up- »»»♦»♦♦»♦»«»»»♦»»♦♦«♦* 
on a motion by Alderman Adair < > ,y ) |

The pouild master is H, to aa- ^ lllflnf*
(henzed1 to collect 5# rente fwr (*»> !,, 
for all dogs kept m the pound This < , a.
will be authorized by an amendment j, ,

i Steamship 
i Co.;

I* Apply + NUGGET OFFICEm m ■ mX! :1 i
j •

A;.\

The

i "-T EMIL STAUFFrom Base Line
Bonanza, Sept 8.

■

E|i;
It j I

mm

..UAL Estait, wvme iw rwuwai sawn 
k a «et fez Haw; * Lad us ToiM»ls(e
r sksSBriSSis/Bsl

Collsctlsns Promptly Aatended to
Monzjf lo Voen.
tN»l

as* Site.

For Duncan’s Landing and 
Fraser Falls

H-.-i- Editor Klondike Nugget 
Dear Sir,-Will you please state 

through the Nugget whether in sur
veying a creek claim the survey is 
made from the base line established 
for the creek or is it made from the 
line ot the original stakes provided 

not identical ? 1

Reuses to Rem
igation, and they want that law so 
simple, concise and clear in its terms 
that no difficulty will be encountered 
by any laborer of ordinary intelli

gence in determining just thé nature 
of the protection which it afiords 

him. The Yukon council is able to 
■ pass such,* measure, it has the au-
.fz. ■ thority to pass it, public opinion de

mands it and it. should be done with

out further delay.

.N".C.OMt<# Bldg, kl»! S Tuesday, Sept. 9th, 8:00 p.

<

the two are 
(The survey under tto present reg

ulations is always made from the 
base line without regard ti. (he stakes 
erected by the locator )

Apply W. MEÊD, Mgr - • S.-Y. T.• «mm
$1

*! ▼▼WWW
< 1to bylaw 14 introduced by Aldernuit. 

McDonald and passing ite second 
reading at Fast night s meeting

• Several bylaws amending bylaws 
e previously passed- were introduced
• and given their first reading These. 
2 amendments Were merely matters oL

•- cjcnrhl errors ^ ---------------- u,— —
2 The finance committee recommended

distinctly réprURentative body. The • w,k<1oW «k-.,... $ W
people througi, their chosen sp^cs- . Ouzto.n l past t*0 münths and further re-

men wtH then be enabled to a large . $ v-.mmended that Mr Calvert be eo;
te I heir own légiste- e csv.ea*izi- * '’r.k **W?"~'*

ion and exervihv a duvet influence on • ^ Kto ' # Dt $256 per month The rex ommen-
the course pursued by the territorial * _____ ..... /I------------Lt-1^ • dations ot the finance r-omfoitte,- was

WW- WZ. TS...." W w| | |X „ | ryy||i ; TL„„ «wwwi «s
be acconiplished is to secute • from • I U Mi l f NMHll Î >fis brought to. the attention of the
parliament the right to formulate e | , |||vLLIlillHlszs • conhcil by Alderman Wilson, who
and pass taws for the control ol the * m rgoNT ^ PhOM t«.B l a-vted City Clerk Ward-Smith wbee
mining Industry. So matter what • agsat far standard muzzw. e it would be ready. ' In reply Mr.
the disposition irf the federal autbori- Smith stated that it >vas being com

< l

Cbc tUbite Pass s, Yukon Ro......................... , i

PÜ me a*m»M nxw **vmutiw ee.

Operate the Fastest and Best Appointed Sfc 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

4 >
* - -

Voder the proposed division of the £ 

territory tot electoral purpose» Aha .J 

Yukon council will shortly become a •

,, iAffords » Cvfhpieto 
Coastwise service,

; Covering ---- ----- |

; Alaska, Washington : :
California,

5 LOregon and Mexico. ] ;

- :mi i ! I]
II : Tomorrow,Bonanza King . wtMStiifor 

White itoZM?ml \
4:00 ^ M

■ Osrfy Uw liliii ThuH|h Ticket» ChaffclWK

p-jÉBÉseyiwte
iS

Thrwwg h I*W-Lfi
... ....... »EJ l-Z.j-i.' J M VtM.l I#,»*
i. W. VOLNO. Tkt«t Agasi", »»▼«■■■

m
11

! ! Our hosts are mseoed by the 
most, skillful navigators.
Exraptieasl Sarvk* tile Rale

r-|. S'--: < >
im•• i ►

THE ORR & TUKEY CO„ Lt,s p ..... -■ .
, , * " ' I
, ( All Steamera Carry Both

< i

BP .. 1 STAGE AND LIVERYFreight and Pawengera i

' ' '
at. , ‘

VWV'm
..'r.jÿ-î--. —LtA _ i--" Xa--* -----i-v< :-

I -
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ie barf ones get no Ia4» "

Mime the Denman elaijil* 
rough the house Zt re«|g 
and literally rammed^ 
ihroat of the senate
signature .of the pre , . P
to the persistent efforts Ï Qnce there was a Boy named Eu- looks like a Profile Drawing dT* the
energy of Seriatoi i;,v gene About the time that he shook Sierra Nevadas,
the end -naturally takes! the Sailor Collar and began to wear Eugene was now too Busy to, think
Miss Pin- , , also.| Calluses instead of buttoning them of Matrimony. Hè bad eight or nine,

to the Whist, he bad his first Attack, on bis Books at one time and the. •••••••••••••••••
particularly strong?* He went off .his .Feed and moaned main; Joy of his, Life wap to burn up 1

furnish abundant room 's in his sleep. His mother, not sus- his Income in such'a way that it
aracters to show their ? pectin# that the bivine Passion could would give a fleeting Hour.,,pf Happi-
most pf them availed- , find room. to_operate in a 90-poundér, ness to a dimpled Bud weighing any- 
the opportunity thus thought he had Cholera Infantum, where from 85 *o 115 Pounds

X* She began to shoot the Pain-Kiltet The Library which he had planned
into him, but it failed to touch the in the Cloisters of Learning consist- J 
Spot ed of a Date-Book and a Volume tell- •

Little Eugene had gone Mushy on ing how to cook Things in a Chafing- • 
the Lady who taught his Su'iday Dish.

C school Class -She was doing her Bye and bye it came. about* the
85th Lap and had a Husband who Eu gêné had a- thin Sprit on top of « 
led the Choir, but these Trifles did his head. The little Snips -who 
not bother the Kid. He had it all hopped out of the Nursery into Sas- 
cribbed up to kill the Husband in a sicty every Fall' started in to call 
Duel and carry Loved One off to a him Papa and Nunky. He began to 
ionely Island where they could live count the Years arid decided that he 
Crusoe Fashion. He used to send was due to take the High Jump 
Teacher an -occasional Card showing But he did not choose any Lady 
a couple of fat Pigeons nestling un- who taught in the Sunday School, 
der a Mess of Spinach, and also a Neither did he swing on any Old 
little Couplet to the Effect that as Maid at the General Delivery. His

Heart did not hone and hanker for 
any Female Emerson or any stately 
anrfsupenor Head Waitress Even 
the Society Queen who hail bee 
worked out for a couple of;. Season 
did not appeal to Eugene He put 
his Tag on a blonde Canary 17 Years 

with a little Note, tor his Maw, ad- of Age who spelled Sure with an H 
vising her to put him in heavier 
Flannels and make him drink Sassa
fras Tea each Night. .

Eugene pined away for a, couple of 
Days and then transferred* his Polly- 
wog Affections to an Old Maid who 
stood at the General Delivery Win
dow at the Post office He wrote for 
Seed Catalogues and Terms to 
Agents so as to have an Excuse to 
speak to Angel. She up and married 
the Station Agent. Eugene li*d to 
go out and forget bis Sorrow-in 
Base-Ball and PuII-Away 

In due Time he went to a Fresh-

1- !
GOES TO SOLOMON'S MINES.
The "Scientific world is,.wateltjr*S 

with'great interest the equipment of 
the expedition into the interior of 
Africa* and* the epicuriahs of Dawson 
are keeping their eyes on The « Farm , 
iiy Grocery," frir they know Dunham 
itways keeps the best. fk

KILLED IN 
I TORNADOCbc/.fldorin9.\$wam before the wind struck thé cars the 

train "gave a .lurch in a sudden spurt 
to e viatic the funnelTshaped fury. - 

H was 5:10 o’clock when the train

he made on her Intellect was. to 
please regard him as The Works. 1 

MORAL ; The only Cinch Method 
of. avoiding Misplays is to wait Un
til one knows his Mind.

jgf

u was struck. Fully an hour and a half 
elapsed' before a wrecking train ar
rived.

The. engine"did not leave, the track,' 
. i the baggage car and passenger coach-

Tram Meets With Pccu-es ha\ine •*« ,wisted ,,ft- ** by
giant hands, and hurled downward to 
the bottom of the embankment, Thy 
baggage car was shattered to splin
ters. 1. ,

,,,>

I
The finest of office stationery may 

be secured at the Nugget prictery at 
reasonable prices.

I
— —

miriiv 7 Collars,Belts, Laces,. 
|\h VV Ribbons. Hats and 

Parene Velvet.

• ••••
liar Accidentnot ï Get Others 

: Prices
F

SUMMERS & ORRELL ** I| "• * i ri"T. <’ The two dead were jammed in the' 
wreckage and their bodies were cut

Tw. p«n,ro Meet Mai Death

the debris, and wrecking gangs „ sent 
from, Waseca are it work on the 
shattered cars

An.

: The n come to me and • 
get your outfit.
Prices Always'lfie Lowest

2.T. W. Grennan

I is a popular play
s patronage may be ac- 
'v criterion. will
II the week, 
as follows :

« Donhmi; CoiMiirrt4l •
COUMrit*-'

OfH<CE BUfLbING

and Several Others Badlye Vhave a Wounded. , r

The brakemah who was lighting the 
lamps in one of the passenger coach
es when the tornado struck cannot he 
found tonight. It is feared his body

, .... , , . may be in the wreckage Passengers
hurt ton,ght in the wreck of a'tra.n saw hm, sU]kv thr mlrt„Mlde the x
which had been hurled down an em- ,oach whll terrifi(- forte, and at ibc ? 
bankment by a tornado. Awesi- „me thp !âmp be had b^n £
hound tram on Vhei-'bicago * North- tr,Jmi vra<hrd mto splint„,
western railroad, cons.stmg of an en- Thp ^ and the hl,dles o( th, 
gipe, a baggage car and two crowded ^ Wfrf „ „t -l0 Waseca bv 
passenger coaches,1 wsas struck by a
tornado while runningm the rate of K„fl
h.rty-Qve miles an hour, iwo m,lM‘from her lniuries!.|lfrr 

from Meridian The passenger and - . •
baggage cars were hurled eighteen £hf danii 6y the cyclone in Ow.i- 

£*■ down the. embankment to the ^ ^ RrPat and wjto vl)nh,v

zzztsx -... * ■”-»
and conviction of the thief and ^STtfe crash^cïn», and the wreck."Î
ery of dog.

Answers tojiame of Prince.

-M
*

GROCER « IsWaseca, Minn.,- Aug 30 —Two per
sons were killed, three fatally injur
ed- and more than a score of others

ibal Rivers, The Se»-
Mr. i i i ttnefij 

Von Strahe, an A us- 8 
mat ... Mr.

J King St., Cor. Sixth Ave. •
m

Montgomery
Schuyler, U.S.A...... J
......  ......... Mr.
ce, the Senator’s priv- "f

.......... Mr. M-,
Ching, secretary of the 

Mr. Hooley
Armstrong, secretary of 

...... Mr. Thothe
pless, an ex-Congrees-
...........................  Mr. M
an, a relic of the days
r ................. ... Mr. r
p Senator's servant

........................ Mr.. Dim|
lan, daughter of SfiiiCT 

...................... Miss tv
long, the young wife of 
strong ... Miss Free: 
rong, daughter of Séc*. -

$50 Reward.
Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one mal- 

aaute dog, very dark grey,., white 
breast, light chops, light grey stripe 
running from point qf nose up be
tween eyes, front legs white, hind 
feet white, extreme tip of tail white, 
belly light color, always cqffies tail- 
curled over hack or left side, nose 
very small like a fox or coon- I will 
pay the above reward for any infor
mation that will lead to the arrest

Elegantr^ftft-ès,^

1 frated. TtUx-trlcTL.ii
^^r*nt^fm’«5.j-ptcani

including safe deposit 
box and janitor service.

try ...

;ation physicians, wh« attended to the ser-
Rto-hardson died S 1

i- *sure as the Vine grows round the 
Stump she was his little Sugar 
Lump, tie picked ¥er~ Currants ""Tor 
her and wouldn't take - Money for it 
and he loafed around the Kitchen 
when she Was making her Apple But
ter until at last she sent him Home

-reaching wljw-

(
JIpplV at Office It. C- €e. >

vLewis :
1 wmmrnmmmam

i■.. » age was ignited by the spilling of .
oil. The dead,t------. ,

<
Delmar Peterson, aged 5 years, ■ 

Waseca, Minn'
l nknown.woman, supposed to tie I 

Anna Buck ford, Albert Lea, Minn -ie 
The-fatally injured : —— Bi,
Miss Eva Richardson. New 1 lm, I

Mian., hurt internally------ ....... *
A. C. McConnell, Brookings, SD, I 

hurt internally.
In identified woman,' crushed." T
Among the other injured T N 

Knatvold, Albert Lea, state senator 
and candidate for congress, four ribs 
broken ; K II Wilde, Milwaukee, 
shoulder dislocated, left arm broken 
and injured internally Mimi E. C. 
Ihlmer, New Llm, Minn., head cut 
and badly injured internally ; John 
Rosenau, Meridian, left arm broken ;
Miss Mary Glasby, Kassoun, Minn , 
left arm-broken 

The engineer is reported to have j 
seen the tornado in apparent pursuit | 
of the train and scarcely .an instant j g

mand had from? to ,9 Thoughts every 
24 Hours. But she was very Easy 
to Look at. And tiiè only call that

rT.
F. J. HEMEN,

Klondike Nugget. the Short Lh»e
to

Korthwestern ;•‘.'.■Kt |... Miss Walton 
1er, in Washington so-

...............  Miss Cli^H
a susceptible - young 5 

■Mrs. BittnerÏ

No matter to what eastern 
point ' you may be dee- 

' ttrred, yonr ticket should 
read
Via the Burlington.

Burlington 
Route

Chicago-^

And All s 
Eastern Points

■ Linei and trousers see Brew- 
ill goods. *■ y

: All through trains from the Nortti Pacific ('.oast con
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

irium—The Senator.
PUGET SOUND AGENT

Water College and here he began to **, P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, SEATTLE, WN.
yearn for another Kind. It Happened 
that he went out Botanizing with a 
slender Co-Ed who wore Nose- 
Glasses and had an intellect that 
made a Noise like a Dynamo. Fre
quently they did their Algebra to
gether, and he wrote to her in Latin 
telling her that she was All Right.

Along about this time his Idea of 
Paradise come down to Earth, was to 
own a snug little Library and sit in {J 
it every Evening reading aloud to a 
fall-browed Help-meet He wrote 
several Essays on Women and sprung 
them on the Pythagorean Literary »
Society. He said that every Mav- < ► 
crick who was cow-trailing around * ‘ 
over thé Sand-Lots of this dreary 
Life «had an Affinity concealed some- - 
where in the Brush and the Game ♦ 
was to hunt her up and then stick to 
her like Spalding’s Glue. He allow
ed that the real Girline Charms did

:i
V *

New TyjÎRY
; ;♦♦++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ >♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦l Travelers from the North are incite.I to eonmiuuieate | 

---- with-—-
;s Dawson for Whiteboi

; ; pacific packing 
i: and Navigation Co.

H. SfiEHB >1 (

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.X
Mortimer, Agent

KOR
S1FT0N* | Copper River and Cook’s Inlet \ :r~

IORSE—
T 8:00 P. M.

m/h<YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ. HOMER; « Ïti+ *PPLY I♦ FOR ALL POINTS 
< > In Western A talk.

SeUe Free J
First el Cecil Month <iSteamer Newport u on

©Aurora Dock
:

WIy W;; OFFICES SAN FRANCISCO .
No. 30 Californèffi Street ▼

t♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦' Î

SEATTLE
Cor. First Ave. and Yeeler Way. V<0, VI/

rffi 1£
Ir Cash not depend upon Frizzes and Make-up. 

Eugene was ntzong for the Beauty of 
Soul,which would wear tor: Years and 
look just as well on one Side as on
the Uthei,

When he graduated he was keen to 
do the Library Act with the cogita
tive Co-Ed. Upon searching tiin self 
he found that bis Assets consisted of 
a hand-worked Diploma, a few Dance 
Programmes and ,/a Badge of the 
Ou ta Bazoo ta F rat He decided to 
cut out the Private Reading Circle 
until he could 
gefc; enough to

Halving settl

smmmmmmmtmmmmtmmimK
| Japan American Line 3
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rsepower Boiler I 
»rsepower Engine!
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ET OFFICE I^ /!>É '/l ,Carrying u; S. Mail» to Oriental 
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k bis Way clear to. 
r for the License.
in the City he gave _ ... g

I a busy Imitation of a Bright Young CtP^fUPr FVPFV / WPPKt
Fellow who is trying to side-stop the ^ jLCCilllvl C V CI J <£ TTCVIX3

Pottet*» glold. At the Boarding 
I House where be coaled there was a.

Head Waitress who carried a Re 
I met table Shape for one who had to

be on her Feet all day . She never 
had been beyond the 3d tirade in the 
Grammar School but when they had 
Chicken she always slipped Gene the 
Second Joint and she had his Paper 

: propped up for him when he came to
Breakfast. He gave her several long 

; Rides on the Cars and there might 
have been something doing ii Eugene 
bad not had his Salary whooped. He 

| moved Into a first-class, pruneless
Family Hotel and got Into the Habit 
of carrying Money in his Clothes In 

1 bhe meantime the Co-Ed was off in 
■ Minnesota somewhere, teaching
I School.

Around the Hotel there were all 
Kinds and Eugene, who was now 39 
and had mislaid his Diploma, found 
that he no longer had an uncontroll- 

. to. buckle up with, those 
who wore Specs and could Lear the 

Nrt ol SyntheVu* PhiUuaiphy.
When he ambled around alter Din- 

he had his Port Eye out for a 
larksome Loo-loo who would pin 
Wowers on him and tease him to 
bake her to a Lively Show. He be
gan to buy Flowers for all who wpre 
under 32. . He framed 1»U Dresser 
With Carbon- Photos of Mazies and 
Lillians and Madges. One of the up 
her Drawers sou-lied like the front 
Part of a Drug Store and was filled 
with Square Envelopes addressed in 
Hie «raggly; dislocated Writing that
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If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US, 
cAtl the Latest Face Type; alt Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties in Job Stock, •
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8:00 p. m.
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Qlv^ ÙS a Trial Order and Keep Up Wit* the Timet..
iaggsae Through to Skago W-

I. ROGERS, Oen. Agent, “•* 
pt, Dawson. A Sollg*. Vestibule Train With All Modern 

Equipments.
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-■FROM A SNAPSHOT OF cMRS. cALLIEN AT SARATOGA THRIVING HER THREE HORSES cABREAST AFTER THE: MANNER OF cA ROMAN CHARIOTEER

Barnes, adding, for purposes of bet- way responsible for their es 
ter identification, Allien, the name 
under which she was generally known 

The story ol the-eveuta that led to Hen of today has evidently 
the pseudo marriage was much more grown.
commonplace. _ f Efom one end ol Saratoga to tl

It began with a meeting in Orange, other they talk of her gown* aed 
employes on the Jersey estate. H N.J., where Mrs. Allien, then pretty rigs - -
any $10,1)00 had been paid this wo- Lilly Barnes, lived with her parents Her entrance ipt<> the town wi 
man had received it to aliscard male In those days , the millionaire to- spectacular as lier first drive thn 
clothing immediately after the mar- baepo manufacturer was in the zenith it. She stole in aa the ceM

Italian actress Dune once stole

* i'He had dis-Immedlately alter the publication | quake or a cyclone, 
of the will people began to inquire ! appeared and every one was trying 
into the history of the woman who to explain how.
had captivated the turf king. At last came the real explaaation.

Incidentally, they asked questions which for once outdid Action

in cherry hued livery, turned back 
with black at the collar and wrists. 
He wore the colors that had crowned

Saratoga, Aug. 15.—It was with a 
shock ol surprise that the colors ol 
the late Pierre Lorillardt were seen in 
Saratoga the other day.

This was succeeded by a shock 
deeper than surprise. A shock of 
disgust thrilled those who saw her— 
and knew.

The Arst sight of the cherry and 
black sent a group of men who were 
lolling on the porch of the (irand 
Unioti Hotel to their feet, where 
they stood with hats uplifted, rever
ently saluting the Lorillard colors.

They looked, and behold—a woman 
guided the horses.

They looked again, and beheld in 
her the woman to whom the late turf 
magnate left the famous Rancocas 
stock farm.

Mrs. Lillian B. Allien, triumphant 
as though she had reaped the reward 
of righteousness, was making a spec
tacular bid for admiration.

In an instant the situation flashed 
upon the men, themselves distin
guished members of thé American 
turf. They resumed their seats before 
the woman had passed, ashamed to 
have betrayed any feeling but indig
nation t

That feeling had been dominant in 
tile breast of every thoroughbred on 
the turf and oS of it but little mote 
than a year ago, when, by the terms 
of Pierre Lorrillard’s will, she, the 
only person not of his blood men
tioned therein—the woman who had 
estranged him from his -wife—was 
left the celebrated Jersey estate.

* The day that this was made public 
all society stood aghast with wonder 
—a wonder that framed itself1 into a 
single question :

"Why did he not give her Rancocas 
while he lived and leave mention qt
her out of his will f**

The question remained unanswered, 
for the millionaire tobacco manufac-

. ~~4ment.
Those simple tastes the Mrs.I

1,
the first American horse that won 
the English Derby.

The woman who -now-ftihmted them about her husband, 
was i* pink clot* that the mud had lie was absent, had been absent, 
spattered, for' the horses went at a 
terrific pace guided by a master hand 
through a rush ol automobiles, bi
cycles, coaches, trucks, carriages and 
pedestrians.

"Her picture hat ol black, drooping 
with flowers, revealed a face still 
young, with dark eyes, and bushy 
hair.

|f-yi
Mit was that 
liiwia* moraw; 
walk in * third 
piofreskinal tru 
thé saute Hindi! 

The fun wests
Hiüüitttn)

rival of a poll 
the tramp to 
being saved fr< 
timely interveu 

The m*S wi 
arrived to .mti 
P looking aa I 
rd hriakiy mini 
be approached 
*l**ed -• the | 
had he see* 
aaked the qw 
ununly bet 
vauef* toriiy 

ptlaowy 
: mm. hpttt* - " 

'•did they .rwti 
It we* tew i 

Without i «tin 
Bhaaeed that i 
avoidable eny 

•• h» *dp«i* ,«ed I 
ta the nieaaUHf 
with any rrj 
fob&rty e-ete I

-JiV: Mrs. Allien had married a woman— 
the wife of one of Mr. Lorillard’si li

and continued to be absent. -xj 
The woman in the will became 

more and more mysterious. Elucida
tions of the enigma she presented be- 

and more plentiful 
It was said that Mr. Allien had 

come over from England to become j 
the husband of Miss Barnes ; that- he 
had received $10,000 after marrying 
her to conveniently disappear. He 
was reported to have died, to have 
gone to Africa or Asia or (1 recce, to 
have been swallowed up by an earth-

lii riage ceremony and to reappear in a of his fame. He had boundless imag
ination apd, it would seem, an in-

came more New York Li advertise lier sellwoman’s gown.
Thus was explained the strange come to match It. 

clause in the will.
r. in cleverly as: time wore os.

There was no .uinounceoieut ■
There was no such person as Mrs admiration. Mrs Allien was coning to Sarah

Lillian B Allien in a legal rener m44. fniuy life,’’ he said no hint as to. who she waa.
a bequest to her might have been at that time, ‘.requires about U46M# Suddenly a cottage fronting <m
doubtful. So the careful finar;-: da>—and expenses" lawn ■: the . fuel hotel waa thl
had described her as LiUtiuK A. Luckily he,had both. Whether for .open, a retinue ol xervails filled

; that reason or some other the daugh- and everybody began to wonder ai 
j ter of John V. Barnes ftrii deeply in the owner, a beautiful woman
! love with the married millionaire, about Unity live , . ■
i Her parents raised every objection, Occasionally she wa* .«eee e*
so the story goes, to her being seen evening concert, occasionally

dined in the pagoda on the lawn

He spent money in a way to win
WV:
&

Exclamations, lorgnettes and opera 
glasses went up on all sides 

Women drivjjhg dog-carts or tan
dems of four-in-hands are compara
tively common1. But a woman driv
ing three horses abreast in ancient 
Roman chariot fashion caused a rush 
for the porch railing.

"It’s a circus !” piped the small

1 •• T.J 

•Æ'V'''*'

■;

•ty—-—- —- - - — ......S’:.;,;--, ’

'■?*, J
■ i . ft IIr.•' .. -A Alaska Flyersb

j with him
! The tongue ol gossip had already 
I'-igtialed her out when to anpease it 
it was announced that she was

boy.
But it wasn’t, and in a breath ev

ery one asked, "Who is she?"
Mejr with families hesitated, well 

bred women equivocated, but youths, 
and maidens, their curiosity aroused j 
by so much splendor, persisted.

The distasteful display of the nos 
torious Mrs. ’Allien became the talk 
of Saratoga.

She is unwilling to lie .forgotten.
h seems but a few months ago 

that' her history was flaunted in the 
eyes of every one.

The publication of Pierre ' Loril- 
-tara^s Will, with its clause leaving to 
"Lillian A. Barnes, known also as 
Lillian Barnes AlJUee,” the celebrat
ed Rankbcas stock farm, to Burling
ton county, New Jersey! with all its 
appurtenances and all the racing 
stock there and in England, made fihe 
name of Allien notorious

Before that it had been known that 
she- was the millionaire merchant's

Her <01.lûmes were gorgeous, as 
bet jewels matched these. 

gpjS Suddenly she r«Ne«lfd bar idenWi 
m . ».,> '/Lt must loieve* .«wi S

t uf sight rest any /eport aa to, ha* retirll 
very hour dtxpOMiiOB.

sjuvrsihd. the color» of the dg 
" man, who had l^vesf bet, «be SSWélj 

"be" disap- dash through thé crowded Harattg 
again, and thoioudntares at it* meet UUddfi 

hour / ■ -, . '

H The
II f

...OPERATED BY THE... marry a Mr Lewis Allien 
j He remained as much ntt 
j as he lias since up to 'the 
jot the wedding remmiuRj whK'k ,.wa- 
! private j
j Immediately after 
pea red. never to tie s 
she who was thereafter known as 
Mrs. Allien went for a Iwig cruiee 
with Mr. Loniiard on his yacht.

! This was,

/
I

Alaska Steamship Co.
1■ i

/

Leave Skagway 
Every Five DaysV.ml I! SCHEDULE------------ in isuur of all decency, I» «

eyes of the dead niait * Irtoodv, « 
briefly, the story that more pbe flaunted dtagracehilly < 

; vtartied > vorW «mtoiwd to aB-<hislury end the price of her pwt." 
j sorts of amazing episodes

In the years that followed the

DQLPHIN leaves Skagway for Seattle and Vancouver, trans
ferring to Victoria, Sept. 11; Oct. 1, 11, 21, 31.
HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, Sept. 6. 16, -ti; Oct. .6, 16, 26. 1

Also A 1 Steamers Dirigo and Farallon
Leaving Skagway Every 15 Day».

FRANK B. BI RINS, Sept.
- 606 First Avenu*. :

A. pTMmkn 
. .who meetly t 
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•he Km** oi 
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' Nn. Bob! 

"‘fm kwuw
the inntaiag ’
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«*-td .*îte» m
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J* speatacalar cMjtpade of
not01 ions Mr* Allien i* unity 

Mr l.vulUid A Id , „WH,;i:«l. even atmmg the 
Mr* Allnutj were r.rely apart The, Utollsl lhll mtert ^4 divide 

jwere either on his yacht • ruining 0» ly»» gieat water mg place 
the Mediterraneae. or they'here 1W- 

■ ing aboard" the houseboat t’atmâà,
'entertaiemg a party hi gudÊt» m «,»- 

I ly a man’ who held ’hat it wa* the 
tA duty of the rich to spend thru

ey ax rapidly a* possible ka«w* hew
j Within «K Vatmea-waa fitted up ;Ul «jaa*»»>»di«-i h* uMmiq w 
1 , like a palace. It had rug* p>r .{6el : 4i* htwght »wm* -dtaara 

t#r«* ,irsd dnans. rate "drapei - .'■ 1 !^e ***"••**• •*»
” twatie harps, piaaott aad I>ki»wi. i «****»• several ^persoaa a»^

etectrii ftgbto aed tow, a jenjumwi.
tog plant and a floating «table «storts ^ «wartoiag by s

" Dtneen of what b* think* to to * 
j garnir • uoxpiracy to defraud <' 

- oaaty t-at of bundled* of tboe<| 
<>f dptiatw 1-aat week u waa das 
eied that ’to taa

;

I IUBNO. 
Magwa* At*»’

BLMBR A."1

4 * l irai Arrest Made
- 4 B

today ordered a veerre for a 
grand ;ut> to < ooveae neat T

Pi
turer had ever been popular ; he was
dead, and his friends outnumbered his , constant companion, the only hostess
enemies.

' • ■
ever seen on the Lorillard yacht or 

Mrs Allien had the decency to re- <m the gorgeous houseboat, Caiman, 
main more or less, in seclusion until jur at the splendid country estate in 
at Saratoga Lie other day she Waz- j Jersey, or at a cor Lain house in Ne» 
oued forth in splendor so theatric ; i <>rk just of! Fifth avenue on Thirty- 
that her history sped through the flfxt street. '
place, rehearsed from end to end in Certain people knew these things 
all its sensational details before the death ol Pierre Lorillard

On the porches of the great hotels ft was common gossip that he and 
- meq an* women craned their necks to his wile, the beautiful Mrs Lorillard 

see tbe most startling outfit that had had not been friendly for many years
It was known that all the family, tn-

Î Unalaska and Western Alaska Points :u !
I

* . townies ’*
' "1 too»-. I ,

•toe ywugatot
(J. S. MAIL y i that carried a number of ’borough j

S. S. NEWPORT And Mrs. . Allien was a)way* he*
I hostess * ^ "

■*r mferutto 
r *«w toe l 
. “ t to»

A

In those day«u it was said of her 
_ W ; tbbt she rarrxj mjthing. tot dhplaY.
' kbe waa by «stara xetinng. that.. ^

waa issued and served -laky

a yet daatled their eyes
Three prancing bay here» -driven eluding tite sen, Vtr 

abreast charged down upon them.' sdaug6l«s, Mh, T. Sufferr Taller anil 
Small boys, still in their circus Mrs William Kent, were, estranged 

days, thought it was an advance bit .and indignant.
of one ol the greatest shows on |- But the publication of the will was

followed by still-'mgre-startling and 
sensational revelations.

The Jlr.st and must amazing was j 
t hat the Allien,Woman had no right 
to the title of'“Mrs.”

Masonic tern pie
; rm

Leaves Juneau April 1st tmd 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutat. Nutehek, Orea, Ft. Licum. 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Soldo via, Katmai, 
Kodiak, Uyak, Keriuk. Chigntk. Unga. Sand 
Point. Bel kofsky, Tnasaska, Dutch Harlior.

to ’’ * xplrndid burxr-a oman ac.d
X j happiest when she could to- In a short
$ ihunting -.osiutuc galloping over the * i.dwaid William»,
* ihiiis of the Job*town wfkto: ------ |the Ma*cmu: frptero.ny fttppto,
■ ‘ She was blonde and till and re-! ‘tot- h”
I wved, said the Kpmtp». She bad "
A ;magnificent jewels, but- yairiy 1 Capl Wi.Jiiao., *»'* •

J Seattle effice • Globe Sdf.rC®r. First Are, ud ladise* Street J ulLi* 'tiueT Kr^SwtoTbTa^ fVtotf « ‘ toy em. aw**
Sf. Fm«d«o Office. -10 Ca.if.mi. SK« - ’ ' ï ^

to* ’ ■ Jf ’never met Mj Lorillard until fire ;nemeitzo* employee of, the
Èm^^mÉÊMÆSÊ»Èk::JfÊlm.. he separated feom bis Îtreasurer's office >»d ptomi»«l t 

[wile, »»d. therefore, was not in aay îperty intetesdS, 3j|

toy Tha* or,, 
! wtow tt (

i **** !*«f lôej
T» a mwu«|

I i m
earth They threw up their hats and
yelled tor joy. ____ T È
~ Their sisters, with eyes big 
admiration, studied the tall, graceful
woman who held the rtins.___  ___

She sat alone in a high, light mail * 'The peculiar phrase "known aiso-asv ^ 
phaeton painted a 'heavenly blue It Liitian Barite» Altienr ’ w as account j j 
was, by the way, the cynly heavenly 
thing about the equipage.. -A--V- 

In the spider behind her sat a tiger

I -----FOR INFORytATION APPLY TO----
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u So, tort, was the perpetual and con
tinual absence of Mr. Allien.*B
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ami will/baye charge of Mr. McKay’s * ' 
mining interests in the Yukon. 7

X'r A. Johnson of 8 lielow Tton- 
anaa who has had 30 men at- work 
this summer has closed down for the 
season, and la doing a lot' of strip
ping preparatory for ' next season's < 
run. , ' -

Stampede Gulch, which implies in- ... 
to- Adams at ' No ' ÏÏ. bad a quiet 
stampede last Tuesday morning, ft • 
is reported that $2t> to the pan was 
found a short distance up tpe gulch.

Mr. E A, O’Connell of »» Eldora
do took the big dive from the mud 
box on the abov^ claim last week. ,
While Mr OTotueril wsa stilBdiBg in 
the box, which was about 12 feet.
-from bedrock, the props suddenly"' 
gave way and' he was precipitated to . , ,,
the bottom Fortunately there was 
t feet of water below, and Mr. 
O'Connell got off with an ice cold 
bath. . "

Surveyors are-agam at work on 
Bonanza, undoubtedly oti (hanger re 
commended since Mr Hawkins' re- 
turn. , x

Ny 10 below Bonanza, owns! b>
(’apt 'Norwood and associates, has 
closed down tor the season Thirty 
men worked on the atfete- claim this' 
summer

Messrs tien. Lee and- Ed Erick
son,, who recently purchased tip*
Kinsey & Kinsey claim on Gold "ilill. 
have struck big pay Eight and ten 
dollar pans are not uncommon The " 
boVg. have placed a new Scotch 
ririe boiter on the claim, and wlll.d» 
some big work this fa!! andWinter

Mrs Bcnuctt' oT.ïr'àhote^ Bonanza 
left for Seattle on-"the Thistle last

—f
the city of. Dawson will be governed The appointment pf a truant officer 
by a board of three; trustees. Nomin- is provided for. No teacher shall be 
allons of the latter shall 'take place employed unless he or she holds a 
on the first Wednesday of September valid certificate of qualification, 
of each year, .' Teachers dismissed or suspended may
. The minority of the ratepayers oj- appeal .tiMhe commissioner. Salaries 
any school district whether Protest- are to be paid at least, once every 
ant or Romait Catholic may petition three months Teachers during sick- 
the commissioner ta-e^^ahlish a sep- ness shall receive their salaries in 
arate sciiool therein, and in such full providing.,the period o* such ill-j 

cases the Ratepayers of such separate ness does mot exceed four weeks in 
school shall be liable only for assess- the year. The duties ol teachers and 
ment of such rates as they impose principals are’fully set out and the 
upon themselves in respect thereof last twrfpagesof the bill contain a 
Petition for the erection of a separ- number of penalties which are provid- 
ate school district shall be ‘signed by ed; for various infringements and in- 
threE retint ratepayÿ of the re- fractions of the ordinance, such as 

Itgiops faithThdlcated i‘« the name of the making of false reports, miscon- 
the proposed district and shall set diict, disturbing schools, etc 
forth the. religious faith the pe- TO AMEND SLAUGHTER HOUSE 
titioners ; the proposed name of the . ORDI.N WCK.
district, whether Protestant or Ro- Tt^lwitm^ tt.'amend the slaugh-

.Mm..,i . an wiSt3SU2SjSS^b6^'-«"^7 tSSsStiSSs i M::: S zwhich «s ; . t f ° be,ween tlle a*cs of Ave and sixteen |0( the committee of the whole The
Sen their first S Z-rW *"d *** reliRious Iai,h ot the bill provides that no license shall be

them ,re f 5 • J ° petitioners -jvithjn the limits of the,infeed until after the inspector ofthem are of very great importance, proposed district, and the total as- Islatiehte» houses has ' inswcled the 
chief among which are the election sessed value of the reaf and foersoml . '

t£°™,™'ibl1mn.«,*|l r3?2 "“4 "“'.'“a1 ™” « *H amt. inywt a -th, toUnc.

which procedure there may be many of the petitioners and ten persons rnjimly wjth the nrovistons Of - the

f, giving vTSSTS 7% zIn giving the. following gist of the be liable to assessjjbenti** mb? grant ; now*, to dr>nmnt
S'tiSTS1 ar?°"lt£ the P^'tiQti aodorderfhe erection of houses and fix

|mind that they are subject to the, st^ch parties into a school district their salaries 
efiasges mentTWIed and" tbmr passage-Any person who is legally assessed j^suvctiv,, . .. PROFES.
as they mow stand win not necessat- -for-w-pubHr schord wrli not be liable AL 1 W-Kfer.

ily oçcur. "VtrhTu f0r “y r"? The cjrd,nance' amending the bill re-
ELECTION ORDINANCE established therein - Annual school pr,is lm„ Week

One of the first to be presented meetings outs^ ol the city of Daw- only u. law 'k'twtaSs and■ >«, Erwlrie-Wfid Maragret Callahan,
was an ordinance tq amend the bill son shall be held in the school house tyarris(ers " children of Mr and Mis Callahan <d —
which -provides for the election of fi"t later than the first-Tuesday i*f RfcslM TTI M, J i Kl EN .31 above Bonania.^left tor Seattle to

r tW0 representatives to the 'temtor- September in ejeh year. -Th^teties -I'--! this winter
idl. eonweil:....The old ordinancer—wis-l*** -Mm-tear4 of tr«aoes of m^tt^is- ' , ' d ' presented w,-.. » omt* a numfs- nroremunls
passed at the time Messrs. Prud- tri.-t are similar to those another **» '* ,,u,lVN ir/ ,„1|n, m Uw rmdi«w*F^
honune and Wilson were elected two parts of the Dorntmim- The,- m.- sub^L, -^1 and. !i(,l|iU;,, . ,vmp„
years ago and the amendment ,s now .'-solution borrow from any, person- -l ^ ,olVwT*%.^T^ witb -tba „Cw .cguUfmns to «*1^1 
made necessary by the fact that five or bank suyh sum of money as may ** ine toiioweig persons are
members'a» to be allowed hereafter be required to meet the expenditures 1. ms ter, of religion,- mm-
instead of-lui t wo. The amendment of the district until such time as fie* ttrs ®f„ *f*H'*^® tm"lvl1' ,,,*>ro^r*
provides that every, writ for the He- .ue ava.labie. Upon niedL, o uuo Mrs «ÜWW
tion-of a-member t* the Yukon coun -.PPrmal o. the commissioner anv ; . ^ \ T Cmktt of
cU -shall be dated and made return-'i board may also borrow not to exr lvai r,ers wn,-,J t mpioyea, all per s ; -
able on such day, as the commission- ceed *5090 for the purpose ms or -oi.s employed in the running a rail- «{88^*^*** 
er may determine, and shall be ad- mg or .mproving a scbm.l site Where ^^^sTeZ*** ÏÏ H Darud and Harry Pc a mon were 
dressed to such resident elector of ad,strict .s within a mumnpahtv Til encW^la grmmdsluu-ing under u,e,r. , ahin on
the electoral district as the commis- the assessment for school purposes ***•> any person wane in marge oi a a   * , „,nw

shall not exceed fifteen mills on the '"-teanl '*n*"ie "" an> m,nmg'claim, t hwha,o 1HH with a m*mh«r of
; mail, carrier?, every officer of the Do- workmen A he props under the rabtn 
minion and territorial government, 8»v» way, a loud crash was heard, 
arid every judge, magistrate or officer and the men scattered in every direr 

‘“J of any court of justow actually exer- tlon. All escaped except Mr Darud.
‘ vising the duties of his office No per- 'oge of. the owners, who was the last

01 ! - -  -**-•* - • *™:— - to leave and. was taught hr one of
the tun hers Mr Darud had hw
right Teg severetp teahw# and Wtll br 
laid up for a week 

Mrs t’ampbell and Mias McMullen, 
daughters of Mr Tom McMullen, 
proprietor of the Stiwkade. have left 
for their former home at .Seattle

IMPORTANT
MEASURESStroller’s Column. «ssor. M «

■ fl
(v

• The following incident did not oc- There; mostly afthtt sayin’itot. a 
cur in Dawson. Upon this point the word but sthill. you can altffâys'rèck- 
stroller desires to be particularly in that they are sawin more or less 
explicit—chiefly for the sake ol his wood all th’ toime, and jf you figure 
own reputation for veracity andi in- more insted of less you're on th' safe 
cidentally because he has no imme- side. Thin there’s the English vote, 
diate wish to*be summoned to appear which if annything is ever mpre un- 
ftr contempt, of court. Certain. If th’ English vote is cast

Iq a certain small town some two in favor of a man born in this side 
thousand miles from here a lawyer of Th' water it will be for th’ ray- 
had been elected to the position of son that there’s nobody ilse to vote 
Justice of the Peace. He was not for. I oonderstand that a cablegram 
what - would be termed a confirmed has been suit So ure frind Misther 
toper but was not averse upon oçca- Chamberlain, askin’ him to sthand 

to testing the various brands for the- ccffistitooeoey, and if he does 
tap in the “hootcheries.” he will get th’ solid English-ivote

ft
'

Dealt With by Yukon 
Council

*

i
I

Grist of Ordinances Which Passed 
First Reading—Others Still 

to Come.

; '?

Isionm "M
kept on
The night of the election was natur- save and excitin’ Dr. Catto’s. 
ally an occasion for great rejoicing There’s also the Oostralian and
with the new judge, arid in honor ol New Zfealand vote, which is mostly 
his hard won laurels he proceeded to ' against the governmint, but which if 
celebrate on a somewhat more liberal i Oi size the situation corrictly is not 
basis, than was his custom The re-1 to he counted for the noimesake of

i )•
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lXt «ne or more m-
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A mud g those rspeci- ■ 

ally noticeable are the Kényon al_3S 
above Bonanza. Geo Murry, 3S above

■

i •; :'-fj

1 mI? t.»». Friday morning while Henrydi j
RIOTEER.

|le for their estrange- ,tr i
sioner appoints, such person to be 
the" returning officer of the election dollar.
to which the writ relates. The com- No fees shall be charged for the at- { 
mlssioner fixes the day and locality tendance at any school ; the school ! 
for the nomination of candidates at 
such election. There must be at least 
fourteen days between the date of
the writ and-the day of the nomine- school hours shall be between the
tjpn Electoral districts will be di- hours of 9 and 12 o’clock in the fore- ;

-| promisin’ for a boss politician But vided into as many polling divisions : noon and I and 4 o'clock in
The fun waxed fast and furious but thin it must be raymeir.bered that as are deemed necessary for the con- ternoon of every day not including

was suddenly interrupted by the ar- ; the game is sthill very young and venience of electors, numbered con- Saturday and Sunday ; the hours
rival ol a policeman, who escorted noobody can tell what devilopmint - sevut ivcly and given a distinctive nun be shortened by the permission 1111 .!***'* ” "JJJ
the tramp to the lockup, the judge will take place. name. No polling division shall have of the conimissiohér ; there shall be onL 1 ‘e ,lr*t on 4T 11 <‘,t m*’
being saved from a like fate by the If Oi were a candidate meself Oi a greater voting population than 200. a recess of fifteen minutes both in ;w <n . *’r< ' ’ 'sar)l eisons .’ ‘ ‘ ’ .
timely intervention of a friend. know what Oi’d do. The next sixty Whenever a poll has been granted it the forenoon and afternoon. Two va au®,1"° s<r'( ** ■ ,ur"r * y •' ° ** ' f,.l‘ w ’ ., '

The next iQenrtng when the time days of me loife would be devoted to shall be held on the 14th day after cations are provided lor ; the sum a(‘ IO " " 1 "" ............... d "Dc ° ln(‘*Te,m * '*'■ ‘ “ j
arrived to convene court the new J the study of Enoch and O, «ever the nomination. mer holidays fail ^ween the «rom. am,ndmeflt wes mede t„ to'haVbom taken up

- P ‘00k‘“R .“ ,r^h “ a/aisy wa,k- W°iu dn asce"d thhe Lpubr‘f pla,,ornl RESPECTING SCHOOLS. day Ol July and the thirty-first day the - thp prev„ll()B ^ #rw. toncern A, near a, can
2 ^ sü!°rt Tr, ,rT, t8 “ , ,0ITm ^e languag: The ordinance respecting schools 1, of Augdst, and the winter holidays ; nK „|dlRâewss ,re Co„M,.,da.«l he learned the l»llo.,n« p.K« have
he approved the judicial chair he just lo.ke I'd ben brought up on it very lengthy and deals with the sub- shall commence on the 24th dav ', ^^ authorizing the been agreed upon by the aynd^af
glamed at the prisoner’s kix. Where from me birth. This m oonly a tip, j«t exhaustively. A council of >uh-1 December m all schools^ ! consolidation 4>f the same The com- and the various owner, The Yukon
had he seen that man before? He but ifiti woorth annyUimg to anny- ,,c instruction is provided for which , additional holidays may be Mtwrt ,.mp»WM, * ifflploy Gold Krlda cfawu,:#.,«» Smmtor

body they re wiicome to it for the shall consist of the mentors of tbe :iL LT\sh ? Wed^v f"r ** W* LyneK claims, m.m Mr Itohb'n
s.mple rayson that 0, m not a can- command two persons to be ap- holidays m. o.de A*h Wednemtay. <>( wU* «he claim., tM.eOO, the My claim. 11,-

pointed by the commii^idner, one ot Ooo4 l-nda>, I.aster Monday, - tilt , y, > . ««,. y, MrVamar . ’,|m tj«M
At the prisint toimeit lookd very whom shall be a Protestant and the birthday of ^ amendment ... the Data» city Walt,, W.....iburn'a ,1,4m. 5 Wand

much as .1 there w. l/re foive candi- other a Roéian Catholic/ One o^hc , Victoria Day’ ^ ,-barter provides the establish- skxfi M,u bell’s ,l.m, No 1 Ut
dates in tho field at/the very least, council will officiate as the charrom mas New ■ * Day, and^ any day ujd m<,i|)lw>aRM> tl, . pubhc tie sb„b m-t-Nueed tor
and if that is the e/ise the man who of the board. An annual meeting ol special.y set apart as a holiday by our.-haa.ne ,nd leasmc,-'„d .t .«,«--•u.trj. T urna... u. ww. r«m .................sraT?'.;, : jssx
back ,s a dead sh^re winner. be held in the month of July at such er ay or Ml schmds^shall ^ ^ for the same, and Compte* the deal, are the McDonald

Plr tmt ft fs perm^bifSÜf .^SS tw acd «fuararit^m, the claim, whKh vm Mended try a
may appoint. Aiidmoual meet ng - pn p . payment of the expenses of the pel- French svndwate and hot taken up
loav l«* called at anv time by the course be taught in the French lah pa- ,nl 1 1 ^ ™ ,, ,
may be mm »*■ y 1 v h.|, manent maintenance ot the same A the Prenderville claim, a email frac-commissioner, General regulations, Kua^ ^ Jl g,< US "^ “ i ", ïî'v suction ,s also added to the char „on between the Yukon (Md Field*

The h„ w. “'d,e ZLl' .«!,.» - W, -s-l -w. — «' «LTÏ.UH

to the sttoto, Sr~l.u-.M- retenue hook, .OUI ta M&U 'LSTL,*1 ta,‘“a*» U -.11 ,et the t

,od Wetater , .«.bridled, the Kir„l , s.pennt-4e»t -I - h..,. ta«U „ d« Li pw.hta ta 14. Jj , -LtaT^L I. the ,Sh,

lei has concluded to submit it to his jor the territory ; lm may from time ' to direct that the be opened i rw
constituency. Whoever sends in the j to time create and define the town- ;f>» the recitation of the Lord s pray- | . merchandu»# m the rtv and
best answer will be entitled to call daries of school districts or abolish jer Any child may leave the school j M offering the tuj for sale

■The o, .liter -aid boundary, establish'ar the time of --mh religion i T*?* r ZZ
problem is as follows: If Hr-t*kes sr-hruils in any part ,>fthe^r,t,,ry: Z ÎStl in or upon Which wudt SSnUnk ai»*>* rwyzyed Vy

10 per cent of ail the taxes to pay not within a school dwtnrtv. to , Kindergarten tlaser* may be esta» Mlasted rm.w «u,, tm ..i-*».,, „«
the salaries ol mayor and aldermen ; grant such sum as shall be considered . Imbed in any school for the teaching (Mbpi ..Mwoed wwe an or- ________ jt w*» not a
and twenty per cent more to grade proper to hid m the establishment land training of <hildren between the rwapmUac the cuuneil ot the tXo.un.v- ws, a happy wflv crowd
the street known as Alderman; and maintenance # a school not! ages of four and su "L ^^ vZL Umtory o«. the ïlTt ZÜnJÏÏ 4.Î do ^ to

avenue, ho* long Will it be before within a school district to appoint school ah* ,«t ordmam-e respecting max tec. and »« who eapmU to **
sidewalks will be constructed around two or more examiners who with tin exceed <«k dollar .«•<* mo*» ' . . h.w the, patitr t late !%-,«* ere.».............................ssrs:.vsr :sr.r^ytF?' 5SSs=^5‘

ta|““;r-r s t:jlï ;;rz anomuo and bonanza. ^
underwear, and all kinds of ^ ^ t(Ht« classes . to select and law a month per pupil . . ; ' - ‘ ~ ■ «***dT». uaaai MW^u ■•F*' *
___________________  cl‘ adopt an uniform serus of text; D.strUU which ,onUfn fiftow chtl- Jhe *-.ul Mad.m timd Be*» ^

tjrs*'’- a» u» un»,7.,...... jw- ^ w*--. «J» - ; V ;..'lX -,

t* the tm* toime Oi wrote ye good fitting suite. dent are ide v <h, wIkuc at least len càùidrw 1 in Dawson !*.! .week mm, *toBrt*.

W»a.! *r,n -.............. ..^4SSS5gK* uwmyMMgw jSSTS -.«sasktallUn. ’UI.1U.I, ""ol 'tl„A • Ilf—Il 4g- «ttahdtata falls talow «M The gum- mau.m is rta-Vta Kta*r eUU W: S’**1*1 ’K* .llrad!f■** V'** ZhVeeta. Ian Ti~. Hlliluj m4*W —

5K ita : panpr PeJu*®11 :ÿ.**- -zïJîSSLüZ"S.U22*&T*LSi«. »[f5L,n CaTfw
sLwv°tUU' m "U' UUh,r ' • ■ 1WpVl «WL& 2 ILll eket irem among it» of the preceding sect»» tojuptii k- " pNwrü /if mwrtlji | Unto 'ir:ew

X "V l<,ttoc - • === : ^ !atLve«fiTetwt«r^toZu be OT gwardr^wwff» them H.bieto atbrir u who hto gro<„r m*. and e ftWm*
« uLritn,UPa8 u* WL°S,e PatS1R • n , W 11 D Cd 2 ,X^ri„ as rs pro- >n^^Non-atteed*ace ol cbildien jtol arrived Dorn t«eu fihw **0. ig. mr.&è**» 4M* trtfl _

" mist to ïfT, -Cox’s Wall Paper Store ;.wded1or tbenmvor and board of al- is excusable under certain condition,, in Seattle ,nd.«.htci;> do 'the Nmmeei of-wto ro' miv X," ' W • WA 7!---------  2i*™o .After tte first eiection Ogy touch - the ctold being mdter pmato Sr Ghas. F Kotbweiier, sow oCir^on. Mr ^ ^
^PP*ht comphx, the rayson bem # Second Ave., * hall to plec'ed at the same time the 'instruction, sickwew, distance to-the Mrs Mrttay. ha» piat arrived from hua'ww* re order «■> girth» ewtkr,
SÏ hS'^SJta ta • itaftai Uh-Mta .Mmaro 4,, School >te „,„„t tah«l ta,.« V"'1 "«.,9. » Ulataa. y ta,.tatal~ ■■■«IW <»

... ..... ... • - ' ^ " —-t-

t *'.iratastes the Mrs. ^1- 
has evidently out* ] r-

"Hello, perd, did they run you in, tool"
year will last from the first day ot
January to the thirty-first day , , ,, .

. , , T , , sort van be compelled to act twice inDecember ana consist of two terms , , , .

1id of Saratoga to tite 
k of her gowns and her

suit das that at 2 o'clock the fol- the man whose coat wuz all colors 
lowing ,morning he was doing a cake ’of the rainbow.
walk in a third-rate bar rqpaj with a ! With all * these complicities con- 
professional tramp who was in about frontin' him, the field does not took 
the same condition as his honor

1!•■ttyF
Jfci

f ipto the town was as'" 
her first drive through 

le in as the celebrated 
s Duse once stole into 
advertise Herself more 

ne wore on. 
no announcement that 
as coming to Saratoga, 
who she was 

cottage fronting on the 
hief hotel Was thrown - 
ie of servants filled it, | 
began to wonder about, 

a beautiful woman ot J

: one year unless thé list-in hïk* dis
trict has become exhausted Ptovis-

■ and
posting of thë jurors' list by the 
sheriff and clerk of the court Crtm-

: I
m

Ive.
she was seen at an 

:ert, occasionally she | 
lagoda on the lawn, 
es were gorgeous, and 
itched them. i

revealed her identity 
it must forever set at I 
ort as to her retiring |

asked the question of himself invol
untarily but could not answer it 
satisfactorily.

The prisoner’s .memory, however, 
was better. tfHeilo, parti,” said he, 
‘‘did they run you in too ?”

It was too much for the judge. 
Without taking the chair he an
nounced that owing to certain un
avoidable circumstances court would 
be adjourned lor two days and that 
in the meantime all prisoners charged 
with any crime short ol highway 
.obbery were to be discharged.

Uidate.

ie

ie colors of the dead 
loved her, she made a | 
the crowded Saratoga 
at its most crowded

If Oi think of 
mensbinin’ in the/near future Oi'l be 
aft her dhroppin' you a loine.

Yours Trouly ihefure.
DEjNNIS 0 FARRELL

; of all decency, in the | 
lead man’s friends, once 
iunted disgracefully the 
the price of her pant, 
uvular escapade of the ; 
:s. Allien is universally 
even among the rapid 
infest and divide Anier- 
atering place.

A precocious inlani i-r f(-ur years 
who, recently came into Dawson with 

I bis niotber_has bad great difficulty 

in learning to distinguish between 
the names of the different meals and 
ihe tiuic at which thet arc served 
Awakening early one morning recent
ly he ran u> his mother and said, 

I "hurry, mamma, and lets have 
dinner.''

* m .

The dawr give» by Mr* Vr*mi 
Sert'week »t tm home »V Si heto*

himself IT for two weeks
ft Arrest Mede. |g m
Lg. 30.—Judge Breivtano 
U a venire for a special 
L convene next Tuesday,
I the tax-fixing scandals 
[ought some officers into 
[he warrants will also be 
it several persons as yet 
he action is a result A 
jig by State's Attorney 
|at he thinks to be a gv 
firacy to defraud Vuvk 
jt hundreds of thousand* 
-ast week it was diseo.'- 
ho tax accounts of the 
iple building apparently 
ipered with on the book 
iy treasurer. A wMr 
md served late today 
rd Williams, manager 
fraternity temple, charg- 
h uttering a forged rer^
! taxes on the Masonic 
pt. Williams gave bonds
■ ---t-er —■ * # - • . ..

first arrest in the tax
ai that has embroiled 
iployes of the county _ 
ffice and prominent pr°-

"Now, Bobbie," said his mother, 
"you know we don’t have dinner in
the morning."

■■■■■■■I

J

supper, then," said the 
e-hild alter a moment's thought. 

"Wrong again," replied mamma
"’Now think hard amt irv unit ri-
member what meal we have In the
morning "

“1 know, I know,"’ joyfully shouted 
youngster, "It’s oatmeal "

Ladies' new walking skirts, Iress 
skirts.
fall goods at Mrs. Lueders’, " V k ' -•44

I
I it"
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WE INVITE ATTENTION U
1 ' >1-

amendment which he desired/dp^.sub
stitute tor the “deception” 'htil.^Hê , 
stated tihat he liad no objectin' to, i 
the " Wilson bill but he feared it 
would not answer the pur go 
which it was intended ; 'it'f,W 
enough : far-reaching in 
What was wanted was a' 
would protect the workingman mak
ing his labor a lien upon the claim 
upon which the work had been, per
formed. He moved that the legal 
adviser becinstructed to prepare such 
à bill at once and-an effort be made 
to put ft through the present session 
of the council. . •

» -r.._ . J Wilson defended his bill. He is
The first meeting of the Yukon Udon and maintenance of stamp jlealr'tily in sympathy with the honor- 

council to be held since July 7 was mill for testing purposes. - able gentleman at ins left but he 
■' that of .yesterday evening. All the But one committee had any report côu|d m no reason why- me bill

members were 'present sive (Commis- to make and that was a special com- should not receive its second reading,
sioner- floss and in his absence Act- miltee appointed by the commission- tt)ere was any objection to the bill 
ing Commissioner Major Wood occu- er to look into and ascertain the ^ ha(j JM)t heard it mentioned and he 
pied the-chair, > very large amount amount ‘of damage Thus. ° Brien wi), suppt,rt any uen ordinance that 
of business"1 has accumulated since the had sustained in the closing of is may^be brought up. He had been in
last meeting and the present session tramway during the winter of 11 * formed by the legal adviser that a
will doubtless last several daym_ ’99- Oirouard was chairman of the ^ jaw s-Ueh as was desired it was
About, a dozen new bills were pre- committee and he it was who pre- jnipossjh](. to enact,"the council had

Rented and there were petitions on Sented the report. It. states the com- jnot that power ; in faet^ that, was 
<5 hand galore. One of the most im- mit tee has expended a vast amount t(|e r(K.j^pon which ail previous at- 

■leortant of the new ordinances. .saM of time in the examination of al] the temp^s jn that ]jne have perished. He 
the school bill, a gist of ‘'which to- books, vouchees and papers pert ain- h(>{M,d that if such an ordinance could
gather with the others will be found ing to the construction of the train- ^ introduced, it would be done at
elsewhere in this Issue, The election j-way, its cost of , maintenance and .the prvsellt session and he trusted 
bÏÏT was first reading and profits dem-ed from its. operation, tbet his .(riend woü» withdraw bis
several impol i ant amendment s were and Wf recommend that Mi 1 ametiffiïRR**ff*l
made to the Dawson City charter. O’Brien be indemnified tor the two Hrudhomm*_.., ,w objection that the other members would not

u. Wilson’s ‘‘deception” bill came up for months and a half that his road was U) the ,deception. bIH bttt \ don’t ««ten to for a .moment It was pointe
ito second reading, but after w heat-' *ot in operation at the rate of $6000 tynk jt ls WQcth lhe paper it-is ed out, however, that a hawiater-

1o m efficacy and a month, $15,000. They also recoin- w?ritten „„ what m wan1 is a could be invited to confer with them
mend that he be paid an additional ,RW the same a!r they have in Om which was agreed ugogc Thp name Q Thousand Dollars to be Paid
SI 2.000 for expenses incurred in the ,.arlo wtlpr(, u wo^.vS*ttsfw*«|p^f Mh, whom PrudhpmmÊ had in mmd _ _ kv fiivintf Rebates to Pawl
construction of grades, bridges and j!y and th(,rp is rpason that j can vvas asked but he refused for some for her Entire Stock in «. ___J£f UIVilYg KtMCI to r avor>
culverts' which the public afterward'. ,.ep w|iv "xn. slmuld „„t havp ,be salw reason to divulge bis identity. ,' T,.jT •. - ed Patrerê,

P ,-hnilt half nf the d07en or mere appropriate^ to its own use. They ht;rc j have had the advice of «st-1 The slaughter house Ordmlffce canie iraoe.
notnons ^haf werf nr^nted were consi(ler that the government really counsel to the effet that the ;uP TontsWo readmé-.and anoth

er ferry privileges incidental O’Brien $35,000 but they counsel has the "power to jmact a.ier warm argument tym ™ u ge in ,.lty council last, night voted
L the new overland road to on,y recommend the payment of $27,- , h ^ dcsired and it is time having reference to the granting of w M Kerguson $1 two
Whitehorse The first was from one <*•” The recommendation of the' snmpthmg was l>elng done to protect;the monopoly to any one '"dividuak j ^

ls m lht' the laborer The collection of his The matter was finally .-.«promised ^
on the Stewart river where the road payn*ent of the money,‘ as *he appro" wages is becoming worse and worse j by 1 rudhomme. moving that t e t om-" iKlFwts are designated, poles upon 
crosses' that stream H. T. McKay priatl0n ?f money for that purposei every year and it is a positive dis- mittee rise and report progress o fhe sjgH àre nailed,
wants' to put in one on the Yukon "nl have to ^ voted betor<? “ can grade the way sudi things have been’ the bill and ask leave to si upon t lfftw,hises. register and intact

- "ear Mackay^s. Thos. Whalen has ^ ^ ^ <)f ^ ^ the second reading of the bill '-r mil »nd complete st.wk in trade
made apjH.cat.on or a s.m.lar ,>n - M tbc employes at work (,( tak(, pL | a Hen ordinance providing tor the mct.rporat mg of the - ‘ \

ege.°" «PLa Wou7d be gfaT to on the various government roads-who „8 tateBtJ is to get ». a class of Dawson City Electric Street Rail- he“ ïoTthm or lour years.
Lynch it - ,Lm on h«ve been receiving $5 a, day and who have made it a practice of ; way came up, Sentier presented a l; tinn „ith fhn drst ,ssualirP

■. ... l -their board, on Sunday. It was stat- thetii In the -fall and in the sDrinsr the company be-ftjçinp that he bill H* <■ < sThe foregoing petitions were present &t Bd reveived seVcral com- ^ eir wa^Come due and the ! Withdrawn and the fee, of $300 re- the
hv Prudhomme. Dugas thought it. . . „ , . . . wncn ine,r uevumt uue hhu me . > .it her own expense and then ordering

unwise that the ferry privileges Plamt® thatJ?C*! ^as done. cleanup ^ made have some mortgag-. funded. Agreed. . a sume|elll llttmber of hmif^ numbers
unwi, e imiy was also asked if the men ta.kep alomr and take the entire An adjournment was taken until 1 - . T.should be distributed so promiscuous- ■ ......................... . , ^ oV1(K.k this afternoon. ,U »*"**'

ÏV%^™t,mpa^ pay their own fares In replying Lt leaving it dollar for the men who Arrest Explained l'>r*U!wn OougM^theuc num-
ThTwiid^marke thkt anv- *° thc first Sueslion the commission-. bave. duR. tbe gold-bearing gravel out - ArreSt L*P hers m last -ummfr. lml owing to
Which ^ew ands remarked that any ^ ^ ^ fce ^ givcn a day or the parth. There have Bee,, in. Editor Nugget some bitch in the renaming of the
one could sew* • Jerry £ two in which to answer As to the sUntps where u has been proven Sir.^lm justue to Mrs McPhce and slm-ls. it was impms.ble o use
applying to the proper magistra ^ qut,stion he said it was under- th , morteaKes such M j speak ^f+lwr-friends I,beg for space in your (bem all,| she was lompellcd to put
and depositing the fee required. stood that road employes paid their have lurnpd „ut to be fraudulent and paper t0 explain the nature of the them in storage for the. .wma-t. She

Wilson presented the petition from f)Wn fare but for the time lost, in !gjven.for the sole purpose of beating debt lor whirtl we—think She was returned to Itiwson this spring and
the free libraries at Dawson and traveljng they were compensated at | thc minefs out of ,beir wage8 That wrongfully arrested. has been awaiting the action of the
Whitehorse Asking that financial as- the rflgu|M rate of $5 a day. White j is the class of men it is intended «w* Mr. Bert and Mrs. McDhee ; council, .which'action was taken.last 
si Stance be given them. The same th(, qllestiojl was under discussion lh|s shall gpl aftpr n paitneis in a roadhouse mi Do ,Ki,t. with’ the result as «hove
member also handed in tbe„ pe^,uon tiitouard asked if all the men on such Dugas-“There is no doubt but that mini<m creek "in 1889 Mrs. McPAw
signed by J. T. Lithgow, F T. t ong- work ÿaid at the same rate . tbe so-called lien ordinance at pres- in the fai,*bt l8!#9 sold out‘ her on^, The subject was introduced by the
aon, H: C. Macaulay and others ask- why Were they paid $5 a day and egt ^ effe6t does not work satishm- thlrd ink're*st t0 Mr Iiert- lie,to co * mavor who aid that the season was
ing that the mcorporation of the board instead oI $7.50 a day and |Aorilv Thd ot the territorial >«$ outstanding accounts and pay all drftwjn a cll)se and that Urn.mat
Dawson Amateur Athletic Associa- they board themselves and was . 4 ! tourt are m a better position toldebts Since then Mrs. McPhce has ^ sh<JuW ^ M mat Mr-
tion, Ltd.,, be effected compulsory that they board at the know tbat to be a fact than anyone from time.to time collected money Kpfguso„ mlghi tH; glVen an oppor-

Newlands presented a petition Imp regular mess house? The chair re- elsc and speak of tbe hardship due, her front Mr Wilson for board-ouyside. In his ra
the licensed victuallers association pfce^jfeat last year the rate was $8 wjncb the laborer Is often Compelled bls Incn and mention whaV tima||ol| Mrs Kefguson had rendered
asking that certaih amendments and per day and $3 was deducted tor to sufter , have scc„ hundreds of ever iras been madeW-the account in ^ fUy a va1uable service in intro- •

./refunds be made in the liquor ordin- board, but this year a contract was them losing their wages there, question until the ver) moment she ducang such Â perfect -syrtent and he
ante and its operation. It Was ex- made by which the men were boarded appt,ared to be no hpip for it. I am was leavihg the country Mr, Wil- tlmugbt she sbould receive proper re
plained that prior to the passage ot for $2.50 a day and that rate was 0f t,be opinion with the legal adviser, sup- fully .knowing that tie could pot niuPpratlg(n $1,500 ' was' not too • 
lhe bill in question several of the „lade accordingly. ' Z that we can not pass a law which ûtnèrw i the hill. Mrs Mt • Jrl||,, ,,, pay ,r them
dealers*in the city had/secured new Dugas gave notice that, at the! next w,„ be a real lien law. I will vote PH'i’ knowing that to remain and
licenses under which ttjey were com- meeting he intended to move the for iU1y measure that will afford bet- prove her 1 as<‘ would probably de 1 - , , , , » ,
pelted to pay a certain schedule of abolishment tif all committees ter protection for the laboring man. tain her until 1 lose of navigation, " 1,1111 ‘ It , , J .
fees. By the new bill those lees ha\e Wilson presented the bill providing They are not the only ones who are promptly settled the bill **r ,ium* ' , , . .,
been reduced which places those who for the incorporation of the Dawson entitled to protection. The man who* . . /*• N ERL AND u ' 1 1,1 ... ,
have procured licenses at a later data Amateur Athletic Association. Ltd., furnishes the wood should receive the Having a (loot! T m.- ...1
at an advantage A refund is asked and moved its first reading. He also ; same consideration. ’’ The speaker u Thrmturr »......... -mptoiius* |
equal to the difference m ti.c tWO p.vscnD-d a hill to amend ordinance , llpd several eases ' which had om, 1 H
scales of fees. . No M of MW respi-cting uaincorpor- under tie eu» observation where in )eh' ,r" , *** ,‘"I V„ Ml WUwB sUy"lg ,bal wa» prêt j

Dugas had three petitions to sub- tied towns. It was explained that one inatance 7V men had been turned lî“We" ÜhM m, imè L Ll an *' ***** ****&'<* with the facta re-1 

* mit. Tfc» tust was from Johtt Ross, under tbe provisions bt thv proposed '0fl one claim without receiving one ! ,
superintendent o( public schools, ask- amendment it was desired by the res- d,,uiM a{ the wages that were due [ 68, , ; ° h- b*d lfit ,,'d '''• :"r ' ' ____
lit that, a school be established on ,dents of Grand Forks that rathe. ,Uld happens almost every * tlfll [ fllïV lift tft»Bear creek. There arc said to be ten than make the assessment and the day. H unable to form an optn-1 • drp. ‘ad, all,.-nr art that H-wwifd be a pro (j J »"*
or more pupils OH the c-MCk The sec- rolletitih of Uses agatiit «O:.!$« of whti o ,he beM <ourse : „ Wa o we,e i^Id hÎ Oil ' " " '% ■
ond petition was in reference to the tale, personal property and Income^. pursuc but the entire council will f «-Cwkev' in’ honor of the presidents ^ '*“***“ ,!umteted" I
government assisting in the develop- it had been decided at a meeting held agrce upt,nr aay ordinance that will ' T . .h f , . d u i,e ?**
niciii of the quart/, interests oî the for that purpose that .( permission protect in a better way t.tjc man who ‘ , a ' ni»«i'' '* !f>Diptf*‘iory ,n *b,lb t**e *** |
countiy by the giving of a bonus to- were given them by the council such work(t for his daily bread an* a sug- f partu^irttia theîrjty wrnrid roake »-,metb.ng eve* at?

“r ward the erection of a stamp mill • funds would be raised by means of gestion was offered that a committee ,ivM, . i$l ’w) Vr maSt’ ' *llw‘>
where tests mav be made of new dis- tueuses The residents of the Forks : consisting of Prudhomme. Wilson and ' ' , t- f " vi „ a », »,èovencs at a nominal figure. have agreed upon such procedure and . Ult. kgJ adv,ser be instructed to T \L l l " - !old _

The owners of 3a Eldorado have » -light amendment is asked to be form a bill which would answer the lM,u ,am‘ " . ",....................... bring the amonnt to about iff»

Jrt for rtlp in t> Sinking of the,, made in order that a ht, dale requiremetis as «ma, a, it would he ï î. ÎTùu ',,a,d ' ;, -1 L U.dr<wk Thev ate ol licenses can be Impose* than are p„SMbk, u, maj,e it. jprevmm* to the hunting trip m South -»3i
- STS STSi - go nr0 at present provided for Thc h,B wan ........................ lr_,ed that the Mil ^ ^ 8 H

further for lack of funds Senkter given Ha first reading. bill provided only a punishment ^ t W|U matter was nut to a vote with tour j f. ^ j h ^ ,
presented the petition »...... „ Sewlands presented the pill respect- |tor an employer . to hire.ialmr and j ; ^ a,irtbwelt at 5 LcUnk ]Vtrti0* tor “■**» and tWO ,w **'*** ™na ** W1 **'

Seven roads are desired built at’-"ing the public service oi the terrs not inform him; of the ex.tieme of a ^ ; <he chkago *
- rordiB< to as many petitions handed tory. First reading He also pre- mortgage or other Hen cm his c IWmW»l

h mrou'd The first pertains to sente* the election hr.» which amend- when he expected topay such labor- buntTg STS- «
the widening ol the road at present ed the ord,nance of 1«0 .provjd ng er oti of the pro«rts of hrs own, J J, ^ Mlr1m Hugb,tt.
in existence leading from the bluff lor the election of two represent»- work, it afforded turn no protection * n % ,,

. Mar the Klondike bridge to the Ogit- Mvj» to the Yukon council . jafter the labor had been performed “d °

vie budge An extension of the pres- An ordinance to amend the ordtu- j Further argument was cut short by^ t _ Movemèot of Fleet
ent road on Sulphur to iU mouth is ancé respecting masters and servants ( Newlands who pointed out that the Wtiods Hok>f Aeg W —Rear I
desired. One is wanted on Duncan was presented by Wilson. Dugas pre- hill an it stood at present was “■«* 1 Admiral lUgemaoni fleet was ntiit !
creek and a bridge âçros^ the Mayo ,scnted the ordinance respecting '1161ir;,S„-°; !*t anchor tn, Menemsba bight this ;

— v- :—~ ' MtaiBia op Oold Bottom^ftetiro jttejrtâiliym^^FbP^^fe^titisrhBrts-.one- u h ),> -■ decided üial. ^a, jt TO «nwrt tt would
road extended farther up %te creek ! relating to the consolidation of cer-,dutnp is a chaud and an ordmanev ^ „vt undrr cover, of darkaews last 

. A road is wanted badly from the ;yain ordinances already in ,p[Be: be ^ nipt T5c dispatch boat, wtieh had
city to Lepine creek Also one on : Senkler ony respecting the public can not be made on the ground. H raaking daljv trips to this port i
Henderson -One leading from the health, and a iso one relator ^he | such were doner,t wouto have ,he e - ^ ^ £ suppl.es did not come !
Hubrtck terry to a connection with preventieds of fires and one ,0 amend • feet that no claim oymr wrrtd to. today and tbl, wM to iedh I
the Glacier creek trail on the bluff the Dawson City «charter Newlands able to b^rroa money on his proper- r
abové One up Bear creek one respec-tiag sehook. AW W fort- -trr nor xtmM lift mMOTmf provl^ '

iïzrsrr-î 's it
- ernnient asi tta B.»~» Cttf W.UT .«•-*<*»*’ W *J* ï„ îktortvfSSwSfeiUliT'fiq

and Power Fompany relative to the a discussion lengthy and interesting, doing of certain things «ML*»» wIe at all news sUnds Price $8.«Li 
««intitnvp it ia nrôDosed the govern- Before the rnolicm could be put Piud- ^ringing on the. powers flt parlia»--—\ ^,[
Ssbail dmuTtetoward the crcc- homtieZw onhis ttet with,an|ment.Jt was impossible tortrt Yu-|_ Tbe S»ator-rtArtitorinm. .j
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MUCH IMPORTANT BUSINESS 6 P
L se for

To our fine lines of 1902 Fall àiiè Winter Productions.’ We are showing this sca
the .creations of the best manufavtftrers jit Men's Saits,* Overcoats, 

Goods, Underwear, Overskirts, Hosiery, Neckwear and Footwear.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY. PRICES REASONABLE.
Our New Store is the finest and best appointed establishment in,, the c nintry. 

We have on abundance of room and light where you can see exactly what yhu are , 
We refund your money if goods are not as represented.

__________ ____ __________ _—, "i.......................... ......—

Clothiers and Furnishers
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Dugas suggested a conference with 
the legal adviser and Wilson with
drew his motion for the second read
ing of the bill upon ascertaining that 
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being.
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